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Hav.ana Cigars &Leaf Tobacco

SEIDENB£RG'S KEYe;WEST CIGARS.
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KEY WEST HAVANA CIGARS.
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Jl:aaunae&urera• qeata Cor &he Sale or all Popular Braada of

VIRGINIA, NDRTH CAROLINA &WESTERN MANUFACTURED, SMOKING &FINE~ CUT TOBACCOS.
A.pn&a Cor .J"OHN II', A.LLEif k C0.•8 Rlehmond 1 Va., Braou or Smoklnc 2'obaee•• pd ()lcareUea,
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AUG. ROESLER

..".'I I_CKE & co.,.

84 & 88 READE STREET, l\TEW YORK,I '
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MannfaGtnrers' Ag~nts for an the Pepnla~ Brands ~r Fine_Cut, Smonn~ & Ping Tobi~cco l Ci~arottos.
. Sole Agents for "V'a:n.1"ty Pa.ir Tobacco an~ Cigarettes;
Sole.,Agents for Allen &.G~ter's B.ICJDIOND .G EII Tobacco &Cllmtta
Depot for Bl&oJnrell'a GenuJ.ne lharham-.Tno. W. Carroll'• Lo._a .Jack-E. T. Pilldnton'a balta 1111 F l o .
N o . 11 -.gv.A.E'I..E'I.EIN I!IITREIEIT, lSI El~ 'Y'O:E'I.~.

78 & 80 :MI;DROER STREET,
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Retail Store A Office: 81 Smithfield St. Factory: 6 A 7 Union St. A 112 Liberty St.
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Cut and Press~Dried lumber,
We can otter to all manUfacturers extra inducements In the

llne o! Cigar Box Cedar Boa.rds and Veneers, Poplar. Sycamore, Butternut and Ha.hogany, also In Panel Woods and
;Brush Stock. Our Cedar VeneerS applied to PoJ>l&r ~ much
proferred to lmlta~lon Cedar.
Dr Full line FOREIGN and DOIIJES'J'JC WOODS In
· Logs, Plank, Boards and VeneerS.
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PATENTED MAY u ·and JULY 6,1880.
.

NOTICE I• hereby cl"l'en that aU Peroono Making, Selling, or Tlotng '.l.'ln Poll In lotrlnce-ent oi' aald
· Letters Pa'&ent, wllllte Pro•ecuted to the Full Extent of" the Law provided :fo.r lD •uch caaea.

An'ew and beautiful article of Foil for Tobacco &Cigar Manufacturers, Druggists, Floris~s. &c
Jrnrntahed Plain or ln Fancy De•la:n• of Color and Ornome,.taU.on.
.I.LSO M:A.Nllll'.I.VTURER 011'

~e

Tin
a.:n.d. C>"tb.er PotJs.
Rolled to any GfLnce and Vnt to Size,

Prfntinc on Tin Foil in Bronze and Colort1. · Bottle Cap•, all sizes, Plain and Colored,
e>ftl.ce • ~sa ' n.II:'C'X...EIEI:E'I:E'I."Y &TE'I.EIEIT. :N':J!I~ "YC>:Ft.~.

200 Lewis St., New York.
says: In Harthausen the low leaves {sandgrumpen) of
this year's crop, amounting to 159 cwts., were sold at
the rate of 12 marks per <)Wt, They were bought up
~!!!a~~""""!!!!!!!!l!!'!!"~!!l!!!'!~~~ by dealers from Speyer and 1\:[annheim. A corres'" 'NEW YOE.K, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1880.
pondent, writing from Nuremberg (Bavaria), says that
the curing of the new tobac.co cro:p is ~king place by
,J GE;RMAN J;tEVENUE F~OM TOBACCO.
a·very slow process. This correspondent reports that
The gross proc·eeds_of the G.e rman tobacco tax from in the Nuremberg district about one hundred different
-· tlie 1st of. April to the 31st of -August of the present fines and pu_n ishinents have been imposed on tobacco
'·' ;y:ear alnounted to 327, 04!'! -ma~ks. The drawbacks paid growers _for small offenses against tl~e tax law.
· , byJ the Governn:ie!lt amounteq to 10,986 p1arks, lfla,v ing
THE .TOBACCO INTERES'.l' IN BRAZ:J:;L.
~ balance of 3_18, 06?, marks,, against 296,987 marks d uring the corresponding peri<Yd of tJte. pre':iOl!B ye~r~
Accgrding tQ a report of the Germ&n Consul at Rio
~
~
~
·
Janeiro, the expOrtation' of tobacco at that port has be. • 1 · THE TOB.&CCO CROPS IN GERMANY.
·come during the p_ast three or four- :years a rather im.
As it has been found, writes a correspondent from portant industry, while during the previous years, ·from
1\:[annheim, that . the 1880 crop is too heavy for cigar 1873 to 1876, it w'I.B of small imvortance. The Rio
material :;~nd will have to be used chiefly for cutting Janeiro market is largely supplied from the Province
and spin~ing purposes, the old tobacco of the crops of of Minas Geraes, and fro_m Bahia and Rio'Grande do
the' previous years is sought for at in creased prices. Sul. The sup pi): from the latter localities is principally.
Lately the stock of a deceased dealer, amounting to used for local consumption. 'The price s fer Minas t oabout 1,000 cw.ts., was sold at auction, when large bacco during the past three years were as followe;:, numbers of manufacturers of th[!t city and vicinity For common gra.des: superior, 600 )'<> 900 reis per kilow ~re 'in attendance. Prieesranged from 50 to 69 marks gramme; good, 54Q to 680 reis; ordinary qualities, 440
per cwt.
·
to 510 do; for Rio Novo qualities: superior, 1, 5QO to
'
From the old town of Lahr a correspondent, under 1,900 do; good, 1,000 to 1,500 do; Ol'dinary quality, 800
date of Sept. 27, writes that the tobacco raisers of tliat to 1,100 do. Most of the tobacco exported, besides
locality were busily engaged in harvesting their to,. what is employed for home c~msumption, goes to the
bace<i. The yield of the crop this year has been La Plata States, but there compe.titi~n from the United
abundant .. A correspondent, writing from Hainbach, States has been gaining grOJJnd, from year to year

=....,..,_...

IMPORTERS IN OUR OWN VESSEL OF ·SPANISH CEDAR an.d MAHOCA~Y.

685·707

BOS'.I'ON1 SUf!l,tunan B:roB,, Wusblngton St.

SILVER SURFACE FOIL.

And upwards. Be!Dg SOLE MA.NlJFA.CTlJRERS o!
the celebrated perfectly smooth and thoroughlyseSsoned

"YOE'I.~.

-MA.NlJFA.CTUREKS OF,.

12 ComDicree St.

SPECIAL PRICES to aJ1 Parties ordering

B 'AYA!lA
TO:&Ac::Jt.:JO,

•

_ GENERAL SELLING AGENT:- W, A., ROBINSON, 124 WATER STREET, NEW YORK,
WHOLESALE DEPOTS. - NEW YORK& Allen & Co., 173 Cham.ber8 St. BALTIJU:ORJI: Baxter k Bini,

LUM;BER!

- ~0.,

LILIENTHAL. &

'

::BR.Q.,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated Copenhagen Snuff and Cut & Dry Sm.oking Tnbacco.

SEED :. LEAF TOBACCO, .,

&, '

,

'

THE TOBAC_CO LEAF.·

\Jkt iobarto
PUBLISHED

~THE- TOBACCO

~tal.

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

OCT. 23
PLUG TOBaCCOS.
D. H~ Mc~pm & Co, New .York, A. R. llhtchell, 35
Cent1 al s~reet
Drumn;tpnd Tobacco Co , G B Okell, Manager, 109
!1~1lk .Street ,
L1ggett & Mye,rs1 S~ Loms, Mo , G. E. Me1gs, 50Centralj3treet .
Wilson&McOallay, Middletown, 0 , SweLt, Sanborn
& Co) 12-'Central Wharf
ll1erchants-'l 'obacco Oo , 30 Broad Street, Boston.
Lawrence Lott1er, Rwhmond, Va , A. W. Ward, 54
Broalf Street0 A ':'1-a·c&s<'ln ·· ~

BY

LEAF" PUBLISHING COMPANY,

105 MArDEN LANE; NEW YOR ,.
CORNER OF PEARL f!TRE!h',
I \ ' -·

Advertise m e nts.
SIX
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24
45

14 L•nes One Colun•n

14 ~fnel'!l nvcr 'l."l.vo Column s

28
28
lSh
66

Lines O n e C olurnu

_Lines over '.1'"' 0 (JoJumtts
Lines One C olunu1 ~

45

8j

Lines o"Ver ~·,vo Colunn1s
Ono Line at botton• ot P.1gc

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

~M:r· Jacob Zms, leaf dealer

$8
14
14
25
25
45
$ 50

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS ON FIRST
14 Lines ove" Two "lVt.ie Columns
28 J.;tuefi!f
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"'
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6,018,290

J£

Cmcmnatr, Oh10, IS
m town.
'
-Mr W H vVnght, of Sprmgfield, Mass., was m
town thiS week
-Messrs M L1henthal & Co have sold dunng the
week 200 cases of Oh10
-Messrs E Rosenwald & Bro. sold dunng the week
100 cases of Pennsy I vama tobacco
.-Aust1 alm took 202,973 pounds of plug tobacco
from thts matket the pas t week.
-Two hundred cases of Pennsylvanra were sold thiS
week by Messr~t C H Sp1tzner & Son
1
-Mr F Rothchrld, of the firm o( l'IIessrs F. Rothchild & B10 , Detr01t, 1s m our malltet.
1
-Mr. J. H. Gregory, ohe Key West mgar manufac
ture1, called upon us duung the w~ek;J'I_nd r.itl)q~.·ts a
fleul'Jslnng li,J,ade Jll that p_l'fce.
r) ~ V.• r,!l·~·
-Messrs Emanuel Hoffman & Son sold ming th
week 75 cases of Oollne<rtJCul; w.,rappers, m two lots at
32 cents, and 140:cases of Pennsylvama, 1 unmng lots
at 18 cents, also 80 cases State Seed at 10 cents
j
-A tollacco cutter possessm~~:
class quahfica·
twns can obtam a desuable~.~anid:d~~~;:J;JW~ pu:"J."'\uu

\'? -

To bal
$4f!}l,615 ,880 $129,t>77,199
As heiEI figured out, there can be no doubt but that
the adJustment of our tau:lli would QEl. m evety
m01e sa~ISfactory than 1t.1s. But, alas \ wJr,at are ,t he
chances of gettmg 1t mto that proper shape, unless Mr
Wells liimseH should be made Secreta! y of the T1eas
Durmg_ :tll p ast yeaf ~11 · quantrt1es were exported my; as bas o[ ten been p1 oposed. Wt lh the turn of tb,e,
to Bremen 'and Hamburg
·
I pohtwal t1de smce the OhiO and lnd tana electiOns, the
The dutres on crgars have been ratsed durrngthepast chance of Mr Wells for the Tteasmy shtp, for wh1cli
year about 90 per cent , and amount to 5, 700 rms (equal he lB em~n ently qu:i ltfied, seems a po01 one. But he IS
to $3) per cwt, or 57 mllrers (equal to about$31) per thou' comparatJvely young, as \~ell as able, and ~alf wmt.
sand In add1t10n to thrs oxcess1ve tax, a hcense of 150 I 11Iessrs Wells and Mo01 e propose to leave the duty on
mrlreis per year, and 20 per cent extra on store rent, Havana tobacco all rt 1s; 'that 1s, thu ~Y five cents a
chp s well. They advise ~ cl ange of the
was Imposed on dealers from the same date when the pound,
present duit!lS of .~ 1 Jl.er, pounq, specific, and 25 :per
abQve ta;x: W'"'
enforc,.d.
1
T
e
Co
sui
r
a"ks
t
;
t
no
"';:'l'
."!'i o
~
~
l
I
$3-l>O :per po d, as 1we
, branch, of t~e cigar t !Ide 11> ~o mJqr.to sg a§3c d by cent ad valo~·em, on ociga1s1 to
I'
: "
understand
thetr
plan
these " customs reforms "- as the Ger~an im
tmg
Referrmg
to
the
pwductwn.
o:t
c1g!l,l
S.)Q,the German
trade
~R. GRAFF'S N.OTES BY THE WAY.
Empne, we find the_ number annually manura,ctured
As stated m the c.olurollB.0fTHE.•TOBA0CO LEAF
IMPERIAL COMPETITION IN GERMANY.
there to be 4,784,239,00Q, wh ereof about 10 perc~ t, or weeks ago, • Mr~ e. 0 Holyok , or many years
The Government t9bacco manufactory jl<t Strass- 478,423,900, a1e sold 8i
e rnanufactoues at the ie of Boston's enterpnSJng and honorable tobacco ~~~fx~'~;I!t~
burg contmues to be a source cf considerable trouble 24mar•ks per tho
sum equal to about $5 6, 50 d1ed rnj;he prrme of life.' Mr. liolyoke made
leaf a sflecralty, and succeeded m •eiltabhshmg A!<1~mfit
in the German tobacco mdustry, and an o9Ject of con- per cent. or 2,392,119,500 at 43 mmks per thousand, able busmess Smce htil death the busmess
tmued p.gita\ion. The Government, , te~co .~·uu:~'-J .equal to $9 32, 30 pet _cen~, or 1,4~5,27}. 700, at 60 marks, carrred ~ dn by hrs son, Charles Holyoke, a
~i~r.Y at Strassburg, as stated before m THE ToBAcco
to $14 40 per thousand, and 10 ller cent. or 4?8, d!)ser,Ying young man, wno·rs endowed 1f1th
.! i a coJ;lt~nuatwn of the French Regie, and the
at 70 marks, equal to $16 80 per, thousand quret.a~ unassummg ways; and who, :\Vtth a
perrellce; cannot farl of .'beutg'lltrccessfl!l. Mr. .uLtarn'"
present course of the management of that concern rs
all these c1gars at 13 pounds we1ght per H olyoke mforms h1s Western and Eastern
v1ewffl b;rr,lil!IIJ @er!Jllln tobacco trade as a prehmrnary thousand, we find that tbe t first lot at p1 esent r ates that tbeJ busmess wrll he carrred on un'der the
to carrymg mto effect B1smarck's 1deal scheme, the would mvolve a duty of $33 94 per thousand, ahd at weU known name of C O. •lfolyoke;" tLLLu ~ u" "u''"~''"
monopoly.
••
Mr. Wells' proposed rate' $45 50 per thousand, the sec· frol'n the.many .friends of h1s father, and
erally, a contmuance of therr patronage.
At el;llpts have been, made to establlSh branches of ond lot at the present rates would be $34 84, and at the particulars our r eaders are referred to Mr. HIHvoki>'s
the aoirce;n n:i the different tobacco centres and the proposed rate $45 50, the thn d lot would be at pl espnt card on the eighth page of thrs lBsue.
prmc1pai German · Clttes, and 1t seems that the whole r~tes $36 30, and ~t the p10posed rate $45 50, and ~he
newsMper prej!S bas been awakened to protest agamst fourth lot would be at present rates $36.70, and at the
the course of the Government tobacco manufacturers. proposed rate $4.5 50
The chan:;.bers of commerce and boards of trade of the
The proposed rate of duty would secure our domestic
prmc1pal centres of trade have taken actron in the cigar mam,Jiac turers aga mst an mflux of German
matter, and memonals from all parts of Germany have CJga~ s, and would g1 v-e them as much protectiO><n~;ag~a~•·~n~s~~t+~~~~~~~~t~'!,l
been presented to the General Government, callmg rmported Havana cogars as 111 then p1esent a
upon the same tu renio\re the dangers whrch threaten conditiOn they a r e hkely to demand
• If lit
I.
,., 1:
•
d M
the German tobacco mterest from. . this so,u~ce Even
If the mte1preiat'icn of Messrs Wells a n
oore
a ruler of 09 ~. of the Germ~ SJ-ates- the Grand Duke the meamng of a "ta11ff for revenue only" wete
of Be.de~as pronounced agamst the methods of the the basis of the tabff legislation of thHI country, thme
managers of tho" Impeual factory"
1s httle doubt that both the natiOnal 'l'1easury and the
But, asks the Tahacks Zeitung, what rs the result of national mdustnes would, be benefited
all tb18agrtatron1
' The managers of the Strassburgfac•
('tj t,.
•
tory, rt se!i)mB1 .l)ay no attentron,,to rt They_COflt,mue,.
under the protection of the Go:vernment, and unde:r.tlre:l
firm of fl.n '" lmlferml"
their
the ntarJce,,
establish

..

wp

I

0,

MOORE, JENKINS & CO.
/
No settlement of the affarrs of this firm has as yet
been made, but a meetmg of the credrtors has been
called by Mr A. D. Jullia1d, the ass1gnee, to be held
at the store, 127 Franklin Street. on Wednesd&t, at 3
o'clock m the afternoon, when, It JS presumed, a defimte
offer for a settlement w1ll be made.

CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM MR. ANDREW TOD,

~

they"bac!
u~lf."1rt ~:\ll~~u_.
from
amounting to many millions,
that measures should be adopted to stop at once thlB
compil.ititlil ~~;tlie -Government with pnvate mdustry.
Ttie }jerirutil 'J:'ti.rliament and Federal Council are m
th; l ~iter' looked upon for relief, but as Parliament
will not meet for some months, 1t 18 urged that the
/

. maas~rfOOirt, 9f.

l.lll¥iienct by~i~.Gr~d

rw~:~~ iHe~e ~

~i~;~~:~~~i~J~f~;~~~~~~1

~.P! BadQ~ !. "' .I a·uo•r•r,,.i.ll.

·'
Mr Davrd A. Wells, formerly SpeCial Commissioner
of Revenue, anp an ~rt m relatron to Exmse and
Customs du~ies1 m cqnjunctwn wrth Mr J S. Moore,
also an expert m these complicated economico politico
questrons, has ppbl1shed an artrcle dunng the past
week m the New YorK: Sun designed to show, m the
first place, what the DemocratiC party .means by "A
Tar1ff for Revenue Only," and m the second place, what
amount of revenue and relief a purely revenue tanff
would afford.
These gentlemen say ''A tariif for revenue does not mean free trade, for
under the present system of denvmg from dut1es on
rmports a J&rge proportion of the revenue necessary to
defray tlie' large expendrture of the national Govern
men,t, a 11ar<iff for revenue necessarily means a comparatively- and absolutely hrgh tar1ff.
A tar1ff for revenue does not mean a further C!J:p1ti.~:o~ 4,~'t-~f~
uance of htgh taxat10n (1mposed or1gmally and
to meet the e:ugenCJes of a great war).
It does not mean the further contmuance of " " "'"·!'u"

Of•~,

Comparing certaia chemical portions of the above
!1-!Jalysrs With those of tobacco, we notice a resemblance m man.y of their COJl~ents. Tobacco contains no
rron Bonea have very little soda and sodium. but are
largely cons1itn~ of lime, with)ealCJum
,
We know'Atbat ~n, fi!94a~, and lime would
to prevent free combustion in tobacco, unless by
some pl'Ocell51bey are first reduced mto carbonates.
Attention is· called to the amount of orgamc substance ~ntlWlecl'ln bm:lett. ~sappears when bones
are calcmed, ~hN>-they 811& HpoliliMi~~n of
the-atmosphe . We-con8ld& iha~-1twould be better
to re~t1il8- or~c substance, as beneficial foe the
de:velopment e f tobacco plantil.
I '
Tobacco fer£rlizer must be a peculiar one, as , the
tobacco plant drffers a great deal m quality from 'that
of anyrother plants.
<

t~~:~r~;~rr~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~l~~
d~ ce~r~v~ei,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~

cliea

~st cJiisS 'of 'b ankets, SYCh aS the poor man only
y~iiud n)11sl 'have,Jsuan blankets as cost 30 c_ents
1per poundti.IJ.iiluw~e{)th!l d\l,ty rs 120, ,cen~s per pound
A.
~
'·" 1
• ~
h0

Ciiln'

• IW.~;II5\Pil'i~f\:.l 1.1> )VmWEiW , fl'Y•
'r ,ptany persons
~¥,~}"': liO'f...IDJWb' these nnxed dut1es amount to? 1'bey
amouflt'ttt' iOOtplit 'i?efit'. •JJ~!vl ' -!' ' 'oJ Y r .. > ,'J
•'fti '18'7~m.; lllitn!8' onhb1anketl! ow ere so-heavy that
almoet '• none ' were rmported, the Treaspry P!lr:rvmg
from our rmports the prtiful sum of $1,233 83, whrle
the people were no doubt unnecessarily taxed · over
and above what the blanket mrlls could reqmre for
protectron, several m1llions of dolla1 s
A tauff for
tevenue only (as w1ll be seen by the class1ficatron
hereafter submrtted) of 40 per cent would g1 ve sdme
revenue from thrs source to the Treasmy and still
prote<;t the domestrc manufacturer.
Agarn, worsted yarns, whrch cost m England 31
cents, are charged wrth a duty of 20 cents per pound
and 35 per cent. ad valorem, equal to over 99~ per cent
The consequence was that, m 1879, we impo1 led and
consumed exactly $4.4 worth m value, and the Treas ury
recerved JUSt $43 80 m revenue W OI;sted yarn, costmg m England 49 cents, ts sul>Ject to a duty of 30
cents per pound and 35 per cent ad valotem, or equal
to 96~ per cent In 1879 "-;e Imported exacily $103
worth of such, theTreasuryrecerved m revenue $99, 43
Certamly no one wJII drspute thrs demonstratiOn,
that if the above products were subJected to a duty
of 40 per cent ad valorem, the Treasury would rece1 ve
more revenue, and therefore d1nnmsh the necessrty for
taxmg other thmgs m order to seem e revenue A
jprrff for revenue, therefore, means grvmg the 1'reaaury somethmg and takm~ a load of taxatwn off the
shoulders of the masses ~ the people.
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"J'beytoWere
on the
~he•aggregate
Jfttrt (1£-'oftlcrals
abusellll,.,lJLOUJlli'UJ
tbe1r trust.)'

jhY

ADOUTS.

Phosphate of hme (basic) ......... , . . . 52 26
Fluoride of calcmm..... . . .. .. .. . .. . . 1.00
Carbonate of lime.. -: . • . .. . . .. . .. . . 10 21
PhObJ2hate of magnesia.. . . . . . .
1.05
Cal:~ .oLsoda.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0.92
Chlonde of sodmm.
........
0.25
Q,ll:rd_t:e of rron and manganese . . . . . . . 1. 05
01ig&Dic substance.
.. ........ _.... 33.26

DY PROFESSOR JOSE :BAIXERAS

~~~~~JJ~i~~~~~~~~;~~~~~

00 0. vallle.Of
Ull8 lloDBually blaukets
· stk\e&
~q..y.
,tbel!J;~O~
qnly $to5•the
worth of
:WAl.[~mpo~d rn 879- 80 1s that on the commonest,

mjured by.excllllsrve ,rains; and to the touc
They have a slightly
on-.the-II ps, and small part1cles of sand are
always detached among the teeth.
Yara and Mamcaragua tobacco follows m qualitv
that of Havana, but therr ashes are always whrte.
•
AnalystS of Ammal Bones.
an1nA,,,. to be granu1ous

Comparative An,lysls of , Water.

••
In 1679-80 we 1mr.orted $33,900,000 wmth of wobUeii'· PfC>ti 'O•I>
tem))tatji')fti
oa
the
part
of
1m
porters
to
goods, ui 'this"'vastamount- only $5)032 m
se.~J; ,, imiX!i'tl}:o'f.:'lifanltet.s7 a!id the I>E'ople
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we warn the t' rade in general not to infrrnge
OUl' copy-rrghted and trade-marked brand .o! Cigars,
•• o::a:::J:O."
M J
& Co
. A CO BY
.,
125, 127, 129 Broome St., cor. Pitt St.
.
SUCCESSORS TO R0DERT E. XELLY

&;

CO.,

121 <JHAltiDERS, a~d UJ3 BEADB S':f8. 0 NBW

We take great pleasure in notrfylng the Trade
on the 1st May last ' we entirely re orgamzed and
modelled our factory, havmg engaged as
tendent of same,
MR. H. L. RoKbHL,
well known as manufacturer of exceptional ability
and experience. The greatest care has ~en ex,erclSed
m the selectron of tobaccos, and our persop.al attention wrll be fully devoted to the stnctest supervrsron
of all the factory details, so as to enable us to
guarantee the production of the best possrble results
both m qualrty, as well as m the appearance of our
crgars
We propose to continue m the manufacture of
do!)lestrc crgara the 81!-Ille honorable mode of dealing
whtch bas for so many yearscharacterrzed the busmess
of tbrs firm, and 1t shall be our arm to l!roduce the
best goods at such reasonable pnces as will insure to
us the patronage and confidence of the large dealers in
these goods. Sample orders are respectfully requested.
HORACE R. KJ:x.Ly & Co.

a

gwwnyand
The :flayor of their

'""!'u'.'"'' 1slead
when
tobE. are
hke' ooli»",
that and
of ·only
toast wliite
filberts;
the'irtheashes

ANDREW TOD.

' yard ,"~1,'' g!ftf6n, or per bushel, and then,
so>'Y\lffl~~d ·~l\l~Rlm·
' No ordinary
pel.per
'SOll-0[)1
'system
!J0"much
spemfically
experU!---ean reao1ly tell what such
aii)oOJlt
phcated to 'prevent knowledge, they

tli:ey contain.

The followmg letter appeared m the New York Sun
of Monday, Oct. 18
'
Edttor of the Sun-S1r I& bas been published that
we are endea:vorrng.to coerce our employees m respect
lo the1r pohtrcs
We hereby deny that we have done anythrng of the
kmd, arid think :we would have poor success rf we tned
lt,
"';1iJ~int'~~~ft..;fe~;~fe~~~~~~~~~~~;W~e haye no illls1re to msulJi the intelligence of our
andtoany
one truth
who chooses to mterv1ew
them will
~~u!c.ce,skorrl:¥~~;-i niiM;• r;;~~i~fl'r;~io,:~:~~~i~:!~~ff~ri~~·
nd tins
be .the
I
As to .the document sh(}wmg somethmg about compOD:Json" <If wages here and m Europe, of whrch two
printed Oples "-were sent• to our mill, and, we regret,
were pasted up, we had them at once taken dow:q, t
.,
BUCHANAN & LY.H.l..

1

,

':_~)
Patent Oftlce :Report.
(j~ "t . For the week ending October 19.
'\:J.,.~
TRADE MARK REGISTERED.
Cigars -Kalman Brothers & Bremer, Milwaukee,
Wis Applicatron filed October 13, 1879.
" The words ' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.'"
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TOBACCO IN YORK COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA

A NEW WORK IN PREPARATION

Through the courtesy of Mr Wm F Rams!l.y we are
enabled to pr esent below the names of the tobacco
growers of Peach Bottom Townshrp York County
Pa and the number of acres planted and harvested
the past yem

From the Lancaster Pa N"ew E1a Oct 9 -The
Government has appomted a spectal agent to prepare
a volume on the cuftrvatl€m of tobacco m the Umted
States Thrs wrll be a very large and exhaustrve wc:nk
embracmg the questwn of sotls methods barns acre
age and everythmg relatrve to tobacco culture The
wrrter of this has promtsed to co operate m thrs work
to the extent of hrs abiltty so far as thrs State IS con
cerned vVrth th1s "nd m vrew he tm rtes communr
catwns from sub!lor rbers to the 1\ew Bh a throughout
tbrs Stat e relatrve to the m ethods employed the soil
best adapted torts cultme the kmds of trmber m the
tobacco growmg sectiOns wha t portiOns of the several
countres tobacco rs mostly g own m where marketed
quantrty grown etc etc In short any and every
tbmg pertammg to the tobacco plant rs desrrable
There a re plenty of mtelligent tobacco growers every
where who can grvo JUSt the kmd of mformatwn de
sued W e appeal to such of our rea ders m the large
tobacco growmg counties m t he State t o send us com
mumcat wns on tht s subJect On applicatiOn to thrs
otitice a •erres of q uestrons '' ill be fur nrshed to all who
may feel drsposed t o ard the good work- we say good
work because rt wrll bung all such distrrct,s mto promr
nence and add to theu r eputatiOn

ACREAGE

OF TOBACCO IN PEACH BOTTOM TOWNSHIP
"liORK COUNTY PA IN YEAR 1880

McConnell Barclay
1 R gdou S J
Ramsay I Oooper 1 2
F ew JohnJ
Ram~y E L
1
Wrse John W
RamS@'Y JH&RWarren5
Gries Damel
Johnson Sam I P v
3 .Macomber W Z
Janel% RobtT
1% Stansbury Isaac
Powell J"ohn
1
vV1se Sam 1 S
Burgantme Henry
% Grbson Wm T
Ailes Wm E
4
Campbell James
Kennedy Sam I
1
Strfter Samuel
Smrth John T
1
Books Sam I
Evans Wm S
1% Jones Theophrlus
Rrtchie Wm J
2
Jones I saah
Lunney James
1
Montgomery Sarah
Wrley J Ross
1Ji Mmphey Chas S
McConkey Chas R
5
Snydet Michael
Grbson Henry
1Ji Murphey J ohn
Ramsay \¥ 1!
6 W1lson P eter
Peat three John
Mitch ell J P
Beattre Walter
4
McDermott Con Jr
Cratg Henry
1 McDermott Con Sr
Norns Nathamel
2
McLa ughhn Geo
Patker James
1% Gilday Con
Caskey Sam 1 P
112 Brooks Thos
Neeper Saml
2
P eaco John
Glasgow Robt N
3Ji Culllllgham Robt
Grrmes Samuel
1
Da ughorty James
Ramsay JohnC
2
1\.ubel Reuben
Shannon James
2
Daugherty M1chael
Sample :i\'Iatthew
1
Kilgore JohnS
McOrear)l Park
2
Wiley EHoV~ard
Bar ton J anett
7
Allm'i ays Cullem
Watson Thomas
3
Rodenck Rrchard
McCourtney Robt
:tPearthree MrsJC
Allen Robt
1
Fulton Andrew J
lJi Fulton Robt
Moore Wm J
Dodson Wm I!
2Ji Fulton Davrd
Barton Wm
1Ji Fulton JohnH
Bad,ou John
1
Fulton James J
Porst Jacob
1
McGmga11 Smrth
Stewart ,John
Ji Jonlls Stephen
Dmsmore RobtA
1
Glackrn JamesT
Baer Mrcha;el
2
Wallace John
WJ»teford Hugh R
1
Stewart James
Ruff Ezekral
Ji Bulett John
Bry'pln D K
1 Mrtchell David
Brvau P G V W
1
J enkrns Maurrce
Stewa.rt J~l,ln
2.Yz Bowers 0-F
My&rs Jacob T
3
Scarborough J no M
Mobley Edgar
2
IlicSpaiTah Wm
Ruff Nathaniel
% Beattre FA
Stubbs Albert
2
Elhs Gnffith
Ruff Richard
1
Dmsmore John
ZealorJ-.WmC
3 !Ramsay JosephG
Wtse1 ;:;amlA
lV. Macomber John
Snyder ThosJ
134 Coulson Wm G
McDermott Mrchael 2
Heaps Archal::ald
Sweeney Lewrs
1% Daugherty Con
Sweeney John.
27:) Baer Henry

Ya

1
1
2Ji
1
1
3

:J4

1 7,\

1Ji
l Ji
1

2
1
9M
2

6Ji
Ji
1
A DESTR UCTIVE LITTLE PEST
2
The Lancaster Intelltgence1 remarks that some of
l Ji t hrs y ears crop of Pennsylvama tobacco rs flea bitten
2
It says We have exammed a sample ~aken at ran
1
domfrom anetght acre crop grown nearthts crty every
1
leaf of whrch rs perforated wrth hundreds of small
1
holes the work of the destructive little pest that IS
4Ji commg to be regarded by tohac~o farmers as. a far
2
m<)re dangerous enemy than the cut worm that
4
dest1oys the young plants or ~he great green worm
% that so voraciOusly feeds on the luxunant leaves The
Ji plants destroyed by the cut worm can be replaced With
3
others and a careful farmer can manage to save the
1
leaves of hrs growmg plants by prckmg the green
2
from them bu.t thus far there has been found
1Yz worms
no preventrve for the ravages of the flea Its name rs
2;!4
legiOn and rts hamshment or extermmatJOn appears
:J4 to bo rmpossrble It rs hoped that Dr S S Rath
% von or some other entomologrst, wrll take an early op
Ji portunrty to study more cptrcatly than has yet been
1
done the hfe and habrts of this (hmmutrve pest and
3
find means to sta,y rts :t:avages
,
%
The holes cut m the leaf by the flea are I;!Carcely
Ji la~ger than would be made by a darmng needle and
2
when the tobacco IS. green they can scarcely be no treed
1M unless the leaf be held up to the hght Lbut as rt begms
2
to cure the leaf becomes drscolored around the edges of
1
the holes whrch then become pamfully v1Stble A.s
% stated above every leaf m the samples exammed was
234 peiforated m hundreds of places the holes bemg al
1Yz most as close together as the meshes of a v.are Sieve
1

1Yz

l

I

AN OLD VIRGINIA TOBACCO FARM
1Yz
2
A.merrcan pamters, the Herald says who have re
1M cervE!d therr chref a rtrstrc education abroad and have
1
prpduced works there wh10h have brought them repu
M tation have, rn general a11d wrth much JUStiCe been
1
charged on their return home wrth a demded dtsmclr
lY. natiOn to attack purely Amer10a11 subJects for htstorrcal
1
genre or landscape pamtmg Edgar M Ward whore
turned not long ago from France where hrs Bnttany
213% Washerwoman
The Sabot Maker a11d Paternal
Pnde - smce exhrbrted here-won much prarse cannot
have thrs reproach lard at hrs dGor He has SJ;>ent
consrderable of the past summer-m pamtmg out of doors
m Vngmia a piece of truly native genre-a group of
negroes at work m a tobacco field
An Old Vrrgrnra
Tobacco Farm as the large canvaa rs called, con tams
five figures We look on a 'Stretch of tobacco neld cov
ered wrth the green leaves of the plant Beyond are rol
hug waste lands on the horrzon lme rs a tobacco barn
and some wopds whrle above IS a gray sky The two
prpimpal figures are a good lookmg i)Taller gal hoe m
hand leanmg down to pull weeds out of a hrll and
sl:niling as she turns aw_a.y from a coal black swam
who lea11mg on his hoe wtth hls left arm on hts hrp
grms at her He has evidently made one of the rather
broad JOkes whrch the field hands mdulge m An old
woman JUSt ahead of them turns to see what they are
at wrth he1 hoe m a hill-a fine prece of arrested mo
tiou The two other figures are those of an old man
and a woman who are gomg on wrth their work He
IS hoemg and she prcking a weed out of a hill
The
composrtwn 1S extremely natmal and the figures are
as the French say en plevn a~r well drawn a11d m ex
cellent poses '!hat of the grrl wrth her hoe m her
rrght h and the arm restmg on her knee usmg her left
hand to piCk out the weed IS fine and shows off her
good figure The colormg rs qmet and pleasrng and the
handling broad The grrl wears a dress of blue and
wh1te stnped homespun and a red turban whrch tell
well agamst her yellow skm Her compamon a well
bmlt fellow by the way wears brown t rowsers and a
shirt of dirty whrte The costumes of the remarnmg
figures are also qmet 1n color and like those of the
first two contrast well the vrvrd green of the tobacco
plants The true negro character !las' been caught and
the faces are very expre&sive T.he head of the 11rm
orpal male figurers partrculat'ly good Mr Ward has
pamted an excellent prcture wlnch wrll attract much
attentiOn at the next Academy exhtbr1;.ron t.o whr9h he
proposes to send 1t The locale IS on the old home of
the Randolphs known as Br.zarre at Farmvrlle
Prmce Edward County Va

J

country has )leen t!;!oroughly sE;arched for rt the 1\nPue
season Those who sold low have grown Seed1eaf thts
year whrle the most SUCCIJ~sful on~~ h (l,ve contmued to
grow Hava na and ate likely to be well rewarded as rt
rs a ii~Jtte~ bt;pp .tlran ever grown before and ~s~ali
wantea I{ goo{l pnces a_nd they hav not the faith ss
n ow growets to establrsli priCes Ior them NoV> hat
1879 J?ennsYl\ arua has proved to be very hght m rts
yt~Ul'b'f w, 1\~pers liudfl879 Connedticut Seed leaf prrces
ru1e high the market canUQ_t ~ Qverst.ocked wrth fine
wsappers from the 1879 and i880 crops together ana
:titte r!W~r:ntnORii sh uld cq1!Jllland:)Jettm ,I?rtel'!l·than
la~t, eli!! ;i Qhiifl18't9 lla'V.IiruWlti.>lin~!Uveat 'Vlll!'lthe demand wrll be greate1 while the crop rs smaller and
must b~gf!Wppces An eat1.!Y; ~llsme@'s j).S "'cX{!eCted,
and c5nsiaerabte tol5acco wrll IJe soTcr upon the poles
' :peerfield- Tobacco ~s neuly cqred and of a very
in ~_jl:v-en~d.dark d lr-needs !lOme-damp spells
to dampen and even the color upon some lots and
such a time would be of advantage to all Some Will
begm to stnp the first damp spell No sales erther of
old or neVI to repm t,
•
Nor~hampton-Char es Clark has sold 11 cases of
Seed leaf ' c i'o]:l o!fi 79 through D A Graves to Western
parties for 10Jic through It IS feared by some that if
the dry weather contmues tobacco on the poles will be
haple to get a husky appearance
Longmeado1v-The growth of tob:tcco was a VJgorous
one a11d if rt m the time that must elapse before It rs
ready for the market escapes Its thousand a11d one
unmment perris the crop may be said to be a good one

THE BI-METALLIC CURRENCY

[]'he smt of Hadden and others agamst the Collector
OfJthe Port of New York for t h e recovery of alleged
e"icessrve dut1es •pard under protest rs now on tnal
before Judge Shrpman m the Umted States Cnomt
C<lurt and tatses anrmportant questiOn regardmg the
double standard of values mcom It appeats that the
d ~prematwn m the value of srh er m 1878 and 1879 was
disregarded by the Secretary of the Treasury m hrs
m~tructwns rssued to Collector!> of Qustoms and no
mr:terral change was made m the estrmate of cunent
or commeicral value of formgn sliver corns although
th~y were purchruJed at the Mmt at tb,orr actual value
as bulliOn The Mexrcan dollar IS the currency on
wJ:nch mvmces .from Chma are based and after the
pallsage of the Sther brll by Congress they were valaed
by compaqng them wrth the Amerrcan new standard
doHar of 412% grams If the Mexrcan dollar be "\';J.lued 1
ho'lvever by comparrson wrth the gold dollar the result
rs much less m AmeriCan dollars For this reason
tht refore Importers brmgmg goods f10m countues m
wlirch the cm rency rs srlvei mststed that the Govern
m~nt should conve:rt therr mvorces mto Amencan gold
dollars wluch was also the basts by which th~ough
drafts on London the merchandrse was pa td for They
cllpmed further that there was but one umt of value
fo~ mternatronal and commermal purposes m thts
co~ try and that that was the gold dollar
Thrs drs
p~te!concerned a dtfference of about ~5 per cent of
the dutrable value of mvorces m srlver currency In
18f9 the Government fixed 101 5 as the value for ex
ample ef lJ\e Mexrcan dollar, ms!¢ad pi{ abou~ t8.6 !(<ents
ItS, actual value After the attention of the 'Sohcrtor
of lthe Tr easury had been called to thrs m(l.tter the
Drrector of the Mmt concluded that the plamtrffs were
rttjht and m January, 1880 all the pubhc e~trmates of
foretgn stlver cams were placed by the Government at
therr actmil goJd value
In the case now on trral Gen H E Tremame who
appears for the plamtrffs contends that the law com
pels the Treasury to estunate the value of L<Dretgn
stllver cams acco1dm g to the value m gold dollars of
the pure metal m such corns of standard value and
also that the same rule mur>t be apphed umformly m
thrs and kmdred cases smce the deprematwn of srlver
Al o that merely makmg srlv.er dollars a legal tender
does not dispense wrth the gold dollar as the umt of
value and that unt1l some approprrate Stiver brll shall
h~ive been passed by Congress the Natron has not
adbpted a br metallro standa{d
Assrstant Umted
States Attorney Herrrck on behalf of the Government
cllpms that the plamttffs must abrde by the Treasury
estimates and tliat tlie surt must be dtsmrssed
For the plamtrffs Henry E Tremame M yr Tyler
and W B Coughtry for tlie Government Assrstau~
Umted States A,t.tomey Henrck ~+nd Butlet;

I r
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Lancaster Neu Era Oct 16 - Our reports of the
present state o{ thrs year s 01 op are not so favorable as
'Vlcould wrsh espemally of that housed late It has
no ]jeen cutmg' so satrsfactonly as could be wrshed
Fo an entire month we have had nothmg but very dry
anti ' atm weather There have been no damp days
to ffect the goods as they hang on the poles and this
rs a condrtron our growerr always desrre to see They
beheve and no doubt correctly rt lias a tendency to
de ~pen the color and fix It
~ancaster E xammer a~d EXpress Oct 13 ~Our
market last week was pretty lively 400 cases of 79
to'bacco changmg hands m addrtron to the 1 100 oases
alseady reported m the Examu~.er makmg a total of
! 00 cases Dbrmg t~e latter part of the 'Week and
so far thts week ' nothmg has been done the exmte
m nt1 attendant on t4e 'campa•gn 11eemmg to make the
m rket exceedmgly qmet and the general rmpress10n
rs that rt will contmue sa until after the November
coptest
t
[]'he warm weatHer has caused consrderable pole rot
~d compl;unts are heard from all quarters
In ma11y
C31'es the tobacco liad to be taken out of the houses
and arred
~
tancaster Intell2£iencer Oct 20 -We hear of one
salE/ of 500 cases anti anotl;ter of 200 bbth of 1879 leaf
at prtvate terms There were probably other smaller
sa es as qmte a number of Eastern buyers are on hand
p1 kmg up\sllch lots as sdrt them m quahty and prrce
r~e crop appears to be gomg off at full figures and as
1a rdlY. as need be desn ed
othm{} rs domg m the new crop none of rt as yet
h mg been strrpped though a good deal of rt IS ready
fo strrppmg{ if the weather was favorable for that
purpose 'Ihe long contmued drouth however has
prf'lvented n ot only thesurrppmg bUt even a n examm
at10n of rf:S condrt10n on the poles
"
' •
~r1ghtsvrlle Sun Oct 14 ~Mr Henry B Strme
ra
~ed siX! acres of most excellen$ tobacco this season
o hrs farm long the Conewago Creek near Strmes
toj n thr county It 1s'lsatd to oo equal to any rarsed
m thrs county The srx ac:res will produce about 9 000
pounds of cured tobacco 1 From this estrmate rt IS
plam to s!fe that tobacco ts the most profitable crop
fal:mers who have ru!)h sOil can rarse Mr Strme has
r ecently erected a lar~e tobacco shed 22x48 feet con
tammg a cellar for strwprnrg and packmg tobacco
t
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KENTUCKY
Hmklevrlle Oct 19 - At last tlie brg frost has come
but not before all the tobacco was cut a11d housed
though a small portiOn may be frozen m thP. barn and
a great deal cured green
Smce Saturday the 16th
mst the weather has been qmte cold that lS suffim
ently cold for pretty h eavy frosts On Sunday the mer
cury drd not riSe above 50 degrees and at ten o clock
Sunday mommg It was down to the frost lme Sunday
mght was the first heavy frost-mercury down to 38
degrees
Dealers are begmnmg to look around cousrderably
and withm the past week many crops have been sold
We have heard of some very fatr tobacco sellmg ~tt
fi1"e cents round and some a t four and a. half cents
Other crops have brought five a nd three A few small
cr pps ha:ve changed hands perhaps at not over three
cents 'Ihe VIews of some planters are pretty hrgh
t~ough a !?ireat many do npt expect much more rf any
than they got last season A.t th1s early date It IS diffi
cUlt to tell what the range of prrces may be though
wrthm the next three or four weeks we shall expect
matters to .assume a posrtrve shape
!Last week was very unfavorable to the crop
The
entire week; up to Saturday was very wet On Monday
Tuesday and Frrday the 1-a1n fall was excessrve and
we began to fear that we should have a repetrtron of
the trymg trmes of last fall and wmter "hen all of our
tobaccos were so badly molded The latter part of
last week m some bal'ns t h e mold began to appear:
though trmely fires promptly attested rts career The
d: perience of last wmter taught our, farmers an ~m
lportant lesson and I thmk we shah never agam be
troubled wtth moldy tobacco '!:> we were then We
believe there are two successful modes of preventmg
tJ¥s mold Arttficral heat drymg out tobacco rs one
lind thrs method bemg a sure one will be resorted to
much more than the other though rt IS attended wrth
much more danger The other plan 1S to cover the floor
of the barn to the depth of welve or erghteen mohes
w~th straw
Laf?t w'lltel'J rp. this county where thrs
pljin wasp.do_p~d 1 1t p.~;pved t qbe a perfect success We
know of no m stance where rt failed. o Jn several barns
11:\ thrs vrcmrty where the moldmg process had set m
a11d was progressmg r!l.prdly rt advanced no further
a:tlter the floor of the bam was covered with dry wheat
stra"'
There !ire some who obJect to straw on account of Its
lrl).bthty to take fire and constllile the barn.. and tobacco
but certamly the danger rs not half so great as where
open wood fire,s are placeg under the tobacco a2 rs the
usual custo;m wrth us Those :who have flue barns can
dry out therr tobacco wrth: unpumty at any trme but
not one farmer m fifty m this country has this kmd
of barn!' Only t hose who make brtght tobaccos have
thetp Most of our tobaccos bemg of the Regte type
are cured wrth open wood fires and generally . pretty
11
consrderably smoked
G W. S

.l--
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WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS
(Spectal to THE

0

<J
OHIO "
Brown County Dtstnct
Manchester Oct 14 -The tobacco m th1s section IS
mostly housed and rs m good order except that 1t cures
too fast which makes rt red A good crop m quality
but not as large leaf as two years ago We have h ad
very dry weather for two weeks bu~ t h ere rs a stron g
appearance of ram No frost yet
W D & Co
Smrth s La11dmg Oct 16 -Wrthm t he past few
weeks I h ave been through a portiOn of Mason
Bracken and Pendleton Countres Ky and Bwwn
County OhiO and have exammed the crop I fiBd
aqout a ll the barns full but have seen a great deal of
g!ten tobacco That which wa!l_ left ~tandmg uutrl
rtpe has cured, up a good color The fall has been
falvorable 'to the late tobacco I thmk the crop wtll
have more useful tobacco than 1n the last years-wrll
be clear of house burn The old crop IS all gone
W H W•
~I
Eastern bhw Dtatrwt
,
atesville Oct 18 - The tooacco crop 1s all housed
in] eastern Ohro The crop 1s good m color and large
m growth No tobacco rs sellmg as yet
G R A

OHIO
! r
" Seed Deaf! DMtrwt H
1
Miamtsburg Oct 15 -There ts vEiry httle:domg mth
our leaf of 187<9 Small lo'ts are bemg bought UP. by
manufacturers prrces rangmg from 6Yz 1o BYzc and
sehral lots of Lrttle Dutch brmgmg as high as 10~ to
llb Agents for New York a11d Crncmnatr houses are
nqw and then prckmg up a crop at lower figures from
fanners that are compelled to sell Our 1880 crop has
h~d nrce weather for currng and IS domg well I have
seen some extra fine crops some few havtng been
bought up but could not ascertarn prrces Peter W
Eagle agent for S Lowenthal & Co bas been shippmgabout 100 cases of hrs 1878 and 1879 purchase to Cmcm
natt every week durmg the last month Reha11dlmg1B
still gomg on m our several warehouses
J A.. L
~evrlle Oct 18 -The weather has been alternately
VEJrY dry and warm and dry and cold smce last wrrt
mg The 'trodble wrll be now to get the tobacco cured
u ii to hglit colors as the bams are too open No pole
burn repprted Some are ready to stnp No sales of
late
WLP

r

SEED tEAF nCROP REPORTS.
(SpeCial

to THE TonAOCO LEAF)

NEW YORK

...

ew England Homestead

JWarehouse Pomt-The
ol!Brate favorably for
cured The early cut rs
readY' fol' strrppmg soon It 1S
the entrre crop wtll come down rn as
first antrcrpated 1
~outhin!!;ton-There rs no stir m buymg tobacco a11
yet although I )lear of one sale by G W Strllmau at
about 12o throu'gh m the bundle-a mce lot sold to Mr
Wilcox, of Menden 8
rf~!pondents

L

~
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

4
Genoa-147 bhds.
GlasgoUJ-10 hbds
Hamburg-85 hbds, 798 bales
BIUlrt-2 pk~s (100 lbs) mfd
Hayti-6 bhos
41 & 43 WARREN STREET, NEW YORK,
uglwrn--4.52 bbds
L•verpool-238 hhds.
Sole Agents for the
London--446 hbds, 237 cases, 172 pkgs (28,194lbs) mfd
Marset!l~s-25 hbds
Mea:~w-15 pkgs (1257 lbs) mfd
NapliJIJ-707 bbds
Rotte'ldt.m-55 bhds
U S of Colomb1a--B hale11. 33 pkgs (5759 lbs) infd
CICAR F ACTO RY O F KE Y W EST, FLA.
'ltenezmla-1 bale, 83 pkgs (7429lbs) mfd
EXPORTS li'ROl'd THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUARY 1, 1880, TO OCT. 22, 1880.
Bales Lbsmfd
Cases
Hhds.
1,000
98,448
71
96
790
Od D :l.s'tr:l.o't,.
o5,139
3,958 2,655
5,548
188
NEW YORK.
732,027
209
442
1,105
12,384 13,269 40,138
21,959
1
254
2,315
4
29,797
182
20
5
14,687
2
NEW YORK.
2
OCTOBER 22.
2,748
25
Western Leaf-The past week bas been a dull one !or
15,523
310
7,300
14
125,521
Western leaf m th1s market, the general t1ade bavJilg
1,438 1,461
819,956
done but little, and the Reg1e buye1s content uJg them37
826
8,087
92,090
selves wtth lookmg around, w1th hete and the1e an
858 1,966 5,583
6,100
1
12,808
exammat10n of spectal lots, wl11ch may be taken ne:(t
201,894
191
8,643
101
week some of them bemg smd to be of consule1able
()4
623,781
6,808 1,121
s1ze ' Whether tne negot1atwns peudmg will end m
7,006
1,643
1
purchases, depends, we suppose, upon the pttees to Le
2
159
mststed upon Though thete IS apparently but a. mea·
8,862
s
1
gre demand, the matket IS steady, w1th no repot ted
891,170
change m pnces Speculatwn, 1f 1t has ex1sted at all
9,707
871
th1s season seems to be m a state of qmescence, and
13,558
471
1,576 1,011
what busm'ess 1s effected is of a wholesome, healthful
4,565
81
3,360
character.
4,220
5
The , eported sales for the week were 220 bhds, 102
728,667
454 5,797
1,045
1,170,753
bemg for export, 57 to manufacturers and 61 to JOb·
1,207 1,220 8,959
b ers.
73,170 24,1>22 65,837 4,991,924
The recerpts this month are 9.917 agamst 5,661 bhds
in the same trme last year. For the year the receipts
are 88 447 a.gamst 82,605 bbds last year.
Mr 'Wallace's customary dwtat10n to us does not QU O T A TIONS of WHOLESALE P RIC ES.
a.ppe~r m tbts ed1t10n as be was not m possession of
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
the offictal returns when we called upon him before
Every re-sale 18 suppos.¢ to be at a.n advance on first cost, the prices
gomg to press He would have had, l:Jowever, many obtain&ble by growera of tobacco. therefore, will &lwa:ys be BOIDewhat
ower tll&n tllese quotations.
event, little or not'hwg to add to the above resume.
WESTERN LEAF,
1st week 2d week 3d week 4th week 5th week Total
eta
ctl
HuVY LUB-2,075
MOO
5 @ 6
1,757
272
~@ 6
Lugs
760
January
6
@ 1
Comm8n
••••.
8,600
700
1,156
752
591
..
~@
401
February
8 @10
n.o 9
Medium
84.4.
1,655 8300
661
265
375
March .
10 @12
.
~10
Good.
4,300
3,412
280
293
••
11
@18
265
•
1~
Fine
April
. 13 @15
12
15
Selections
2,450
354
762
680
318
Mav.
3,150
1,707
763
296
384
June ..
VIRGINIA LEAF,
2,200
1,472
169
253
306
Fine mahogany
.25
July
D.utL
15 ~~
6,~00
Common bnght
3,952
2,1~2
383
185
Vommon
lugs
98
August
.4 @~
25 @36
Good ltrliht
.,.~
18,550
3,579
4,327
3,181
2,463
Good
Sept
¥me bript
35
6
7
Low
I
1,986
773
220
993
45 ~:8
October
Extra bright
7 @ 9
Good leaf .....
81101&RS BRIGHT.
II @14
Dark wrappers
Receipts this month .
8 @12
Common
RRIGBT
.. 12 @17
Good
Common mahogany 10 @15
Western
8,894 bhds. La.st year, 4,023 hbds
17
@2%
15 @20
Floe
Good mailogany
534 do.
91 do
From New Orleans
SEED LEAF,
40 do.
106 do.
<io Balt1more
1,064 do.
826 de.
do Vrrg1ma.

FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,

" EL PRINCIPE DE GALES "

PROPRIETORS OF THE CIGAR FACTORY,
N"o.

a,

THE TOBACCO llARKET.

7"

!::.f.

. 9,917 bbds.
Total.
Receipts thiB year •
Western 73,141 bbds
From N ewOrleans 359 do
do. Ba.ltrmore . 324 do
14,623 do
do. V rrgrma.

Total

5,661 bbds.

La.styear, 64,182 bbd~.
1,176 do.
1,329 do
15,918 do

.. 88,447 bbds Total ... 82,605 bbds
Exp't Manf Job'rs Specu Unk'n Total
Sales for the week, 102 57
61
220 bds
Sales for tho mon th 1,510 204 272
1,986 hds
Exports for the week, 2,953 hbds For the month, 8,914.bds
At New OrleansReceipts from Jan. 1 to October 16, 1880, 5,001 hbds,
a.gamst 2 943 bbds m 1879; sales this month, 42 do,
exports. foreign, . bbds, domestic, 91 hbds, a.gaillSt
91 hbds m '1879 Stock on band and on shipboard
not cleared Oct. 16, 1,009 hhds.
v,rgmw Leaf-The reported sales of this commodity
embraced br1ght wrappers and smokers m moderate
quant1ty.
Seed Leaf- Of Seed leaf 1,500 cases were sold the
past week, a.ga.mst 2 329 the week before. Both Penn
·sylvama. and New England 1879 crops were lR g,ood
request, and the sales of these foot up 1,100 ca.ses-700
of the former, and 400 of the latter. Below full details
Will be found, as usual.
J.
GANs' SoN & Co , tobacco brokers, 8i and 86
Wall Street, report a.s follows The week JUSt cle>sed has been a very qmet one, w1th
sales of only 1,500 cases, dlvlded700 cs. 1879 Pellildylvama.7® 8
Flilers
.
. .12@20
ASBOrted lots
........ 18@40
Wrl\ppers . .
400 cs. 1879 New England..... 11@13
Seconds .......••....
Wrappers
. .......... . . . 16®40
Housatomc assorted ..... . . . .. 20@25
200 cs. 1878-79 Obw, 7@1lc.
100 cs 1879 W1sconsm, 6®14c.
100 cs sundries, 9®28c
Span'l8h -Of Havana. tobaGCO we note sales of 600
bales at from 85®1 25
Manufactured-For sb1pment }Ve have to report large
tra.nsact1pns m manufactured tobacco the past week:,
Austra.ha. takmg 202,973 pounds out of a total export
()f 297,822 pounds. For home trade, bestdes the regular assortments, there was someth1,ng done m low
priced 11 mcb m and out of otder. Fme br1ght pounds
cbewmg we1e also m dWDand.
The Moore, Jenkms & Co stock, compr1smg 1\ number of lots, w1ll be offe;red at a.uctwn, 1t 1s sa1d, w1thm
the ensumg ten days
Shortly, too, we may expect on this market a. goodly
supply of Oliver & Rpbmson's brands, sold withm a
few days at Rtcbmond, and purchased by Messrs
Thompson, Moore & Co , oE tbts c1ty
Smohng- A. fair trade bas been done m smokmg
tobacco.
C•gars-Tbe cigar ma.rkQt contmues moderately
active.
Total

s

7 @10
16 @18
18711Crop.
80 G 35
88 @ 95
lOll @110
115 ®125
65 c 70
92li@110

U.v.u.A. Fu.I&Bs-Common
Gooil Fine •

Superior

Y a...-1 and n cutB MBorted
n cuts •

120 @liiO

SUII.&.TRA. WRA.PP~

.IIIAN1Jll' ACT1JRED TORACCG,
PRICES IN BoND-TAX 16 CBNTB
BRIGHTS-

Navy 451 56, lle, l-68, 3s 17
J,ilbs, 1us and ":P"ocket
- "'Pieces
18

021! '

21! @45
30 @46
18 @82

9-mch lighlrpressed

Gold Bars

6 and 12-wch tw18t

P&R

l'omro.

BLAcu@28

108, 128, a.nd ~lbs 12@15& 17@25
Navy<k lis 3sa.Dd
~Ills ' '
14@18 &20®25
Navy 108 or Pocket Pieces 14@22
N egrohead twist
20@21@:N

CIGAKS.
~~~ 1 Seed, per H

16@41)

GRAN1JLATED S.IIIOKING TOBACCO.
~@46

Medium to good

I Good to line

SNtlFF,
l'llaccaboy
Scotch and

(Subject to dlsc9uol to the wholeoale trade•
- 62@- 65 IAmenC&D Gentleman --o-n
Luo<lyfoot - 62@- 65 Re.ppee, Freaoh
- '12@- 76

LICORICE PASTE •
8P6lfi8B-

il8
21!
28

HQ,Q"

"F. G"

•• Wallis Ex.'
1
Pilar"

•

'tO c yea•
"Lt' &Co"
.. St-erry Ex.'1
'•La Rosa' 1
" Huelva,,

25

Z1
21!

!12
28
22
22

"Magnet."
"8.'

Tlla&aH..... 8"
"'T W 8"
"AU 8'

"G"
"Star,"

"H,

"P G"

18
18
18
iij
21
18
Ill

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS,
1
The domestic rece1pts a~ the port of New York for the week
were as follows _
3376 bhds, 127 trcs, 1622 cs leaf, 82 bales do, 287 cs smkg.
333 bales do, 187 cs mfd, 81 bxs do, 78 ~ hxs do, 90 ~ hxs do,
77 M bxs do, 147 Ys bxs do, 12 bbls do, ~ Ys·bbls do, Upalls do,
369 earls do, 72 Ys cads do, .!4 cads do, 220 cs e~gats, 2 do
Cigarettes. 5 bxs samples, 6 tics snuff, 45 bbls do, 2o5 bxs do,
6 Jars do, 5 kegs do, 60 bu P1PCS, 1 cs do, consigned as fol
lowsBy the E11e Rail10ad-Sawyer, Wallace & Co 344 hhds,
Oeh10hs & Co 22 do,M Pappenbelmer 31 do, R Mome & Co
44 do J T Murphy& Oo 42 rlo, D1ew & Deane 15 do, M B
Nash 118 do, D J Garth, Son & Co 164 dB, Reynes Bros & Co
7 do, WaiJen, Toe! & Co 14 do, W 0 t:imlth & Co 12 do, J H
Moore & Co 43 do, P Wught & Sons 4 do, Pollatd, Pettus &
Co 4 do, Kmmcutt & B11l 15 do; Buchanan & Lyall 17 do;
Krenoelberg & Co 10 do, H MAllen& Co 4 do H l:>etber\ 5 do,
Q H Sp1tzner & Sons 77 cs, H Koop & Co 117 do, Order 1129
hhds, as cs
By the Hudson Rt~er Railroad-Schroeder & Bon 26 cs,
Order 524 hbds, 6 cs
By tlw Natwnal Ltn~ -H ' Setbert 5 hhds, D J )Galth, Son
& Co 3 do, P Lortli:<Id & Co 143 do, R Moore & Co 5 do, Km
nlcutt & Blll7 do ll'llddleton & Co 20 do, l:>awyet, Wallace &
Co 19 do, 01der 75 do
•
By tire Penmylvanta Rail7oad-Scbroeder & Bon 130 cs,
H KoeDJg 14 do, L Gershel & Bro 4 do, H R Kelly & Co12 do,
LIChtenstem llros & Co 200 do, E Spwgarn & Co 40 do, J Del
monte 53 do, AS Rosenbaum & Co 18 do, S Rossm & Sons 28
do. Bunzl & Dorm1tzer 3 do, L & E Wertbe1mer 25d0 LNeu
gass 1 do, E Hoffmau & Son 1 do E Bach & Son 1 do, A Cohn
65 do, ]'red Schulz 22 do, Fox, Drlls & Cl) 2 do, E Salomon 1
do S Ab1am 7 d<',Block & Lmrlbe1m 47 do, Julius Berliner 00
do; u w Helme 14 cs, 12 bbls mfd, 6 trcs, 45 bbls, 2o5 lJxs, 6
Jars, 5 kegs snuff
By 1M Rew York and ReUJ HatJen Bttamboat LiruFnschen & Roess 22 cs, !lf Mayer 1 do, A Blumlem & Co 1
uo, Abner & Dellis 6 do, Wm Eggert & Co 5 do, A L & C L
Holt 10 do, E Hoffman & Son H7 do, C Stndenzahl 1:! do, M
WoHf 6 do, L!Chtenstem Bros 18 do, D :(..evy 1 do, Tbos H
Hall 25 dG
By thd Kll'll! York and Hartford Steamboat L•neA Cohn 25 cs, A Blumlem & Co II do, Dav1s & Day 9 do,
Fnschen & Roess 4.0 do, Brown & Earle 14 do , Bunzl & Dor·
m1lzer 8 do, Dav1dson Bros 47 do, F Schulz 34 do , 1:> Ans
bacber 22 do, G H Denerhne 11 Jo, C F Wahh~ 15 do
By til~ NeUJ Y01 k and B11dgepm t Stmmlloat L•ne.AHScov 111e&Co102es,'Ellosenwald&Bro10do,Schwarz
&Well 2 do, ESpmgarn &c 076 do; NLpchenbruch& Bro
2 do R Moore & Co a7 biJ;ds G w Helme 2 do, Recbnagel &
Co 60 do Kmney Tobacco Co 6 do, J H Moore & Co a do,
Sawyer, Wallace&Co7do, Clark&Seaman3do, FE Owen
6 hhds, 7 trcs, :A. D Chockley & Co 37 hhds, 1 trc, W 0 Sm 1th
& Co 82 hbds. 42 trcs , n A !tlllls 2 ucs, J D Keilly, Jr o do,
p Lonllard & Co 32 do, 8 uxs samples, Thompson, Moore &
Co 3 cs smkg, 44 do mfd, 52~ bxs do, 42 )4 bxs do, 105 Ys
bxs do 184 cads do, 13 ~ cads uo, 8 ;\4 cads do, ME McDowell
& Co S3 bales smkg. 16 cads mfd. Allen & Co 51 cs smkg, 2 d6
mfd, 1 M bx do, H K & F B Thurber & Co 80 cs smkg, 2 _do
mfd A Hen & Co 33 C3 smkg, 10 Ys bl<s mfd, 31" cads ao.
w 1 s~ & Bendbe•m 2 cs smkg, 1 do mfd 16 cads do, !!1artm &
Dunn 6 cs smkg, 2 do mfd, Augustm & Dusel 9 cs smkg, 2 do
m!d .A.ustm, Nichols & C9 25 cs smkg · J Blankenstem 66 do,
Jos D Evans & Co 10 cs mfd, 50 ~ bxs do, 1 Y. cad do, W
,ll; A Seamau 20 ends do, G W B11lman 4 cs do, EDu Bo1s 40
cads do S Jacoby & Co 1 cs c1gars n C Brown 1 do, Dohan,
Can oil & Co 9 M bxsmfd, D J Garth,:Son& Co,1lJx samples,
p Wngbt & Sons 1 do, Order 18 bbds, 38 trcs, 3 cs smk~, 104
do mfd, 81 b2xs ddo,
3J ~ hxs do, 2~ .M ~~ o, :~
y. bxs do, 8 ca s o, 'j8~~\dd,
72 a s o,
cs c1gare es, s p1p s,
6U bxs do, A Koch & Co 65 cs
By tire Rew Ym·k and Balttfll(}re Tianap<>rtatwn LtneM Falk 1 bbd, Strohn & Rertzenstem 9 cs leaf, A Blumlem
·"" B
& Co2 do mfd, G H ammer 1 d o sm kg, uo
"Ise ""'
endbeim 8
do 6 patls mfd, 3 ~ bbls do
Goa.tunse f•om Key West -Se1denbe~g & Co 65 cs cigars, 18
bales scrans, L P & J F1ank 5 do, 10 do, ]'de Bary & Co 27
cs c1ga•s, F H Leg!!'ett & Co 25 do, LAsh & Co 21 do, McFall

c· ar Box Cedar.-Tbe present quotatiOns are:
Mexzrcan cedar, ll@l2.l{c, Cuban, 9Y.®llc per cub1c
foot The receipts amounted to about 820. The move·
ment of stock bas been shgbt
Exchange -Mr. Simon Sternberger, Banker, re
ports to 'IRE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -We quote-Bankers, nom mal rates are 482Ys and 485 for 60 9-ays, and
demand stcrhug respectively, Selhng rates ate 4.82 for
60 days 4 88~ for demand. Commercial, 60 days, 480
Pans--Bunke1s, 3 days 523~. 60 davs, 526;\4 Comme1 C1a\,
60 days, 527Y.
HeiChPmarks--Bankers, 3 days, 94~. 60
days, 940\4, CommerCial, 60 days, 93~.
Freights.-Meesrs Carey, Yale & Lambert, lfre~ght
Brok:el'l! report to TilE TOBACCO LEAF Tobacco Fretghts as
follows'- Lrverpool, steam, 32s 6d, sa1l, ; London, steam,
82s 6d sail
Glasgow, ateam, 35s, sMI,
, Bnstol, steam,
85• ...;.! ' Havre steam, $12, sail, if8, Antwerp, steam
S7a' 6d, 'sa1l, 'a2s 6d: Hamburg, steam. 87s 6d, sail, 82s 6d,
, Bremen, steam. S7s 6d. sa1l. 32s 6d
IIIPOB.Ta.
The arnvals at the pofrt of New York fro~ foreign porta for
the week mcluded the o11 owm" cons1gnmen ,llnl"''aflqutlia-B de Sola 77 bales tobacco
Glasgow-Order 150 bxs p1pes
ManzantUa---Bertra.m Bros 100 bales tobacco
Portt> 1U<o--P1m, Forwood & Co 798 bales tobacco
.f.lavatlll-Tobacco-Bondy & Lederet 89· bales; F Gate1a,
Bros & Co 210 do, G Fernandez 62 do, Weiss, Eller& Kaeppel
S06 do Vega & Bernheim 186 do, V Martmez Ybor & Co 276
do Sc 1'denberg&Co181do M&ESalomon4.9do , ASRosen·
ba{,m&Co98do,AGonzales251do;FM~randa&Co199do,
Alm!fall & Co 106 do, Guerra Hermanos 98 do; F Alexandre
& Sons 1800 dfi, ":M.~Iw!l!.. D1spatch Co 54 do C1garsPurdy&N1Cholasllc&,'~aber8do WHThomas&Bro
10 ilo c Lmderman & Co 1 do, Howard Ives2do, H MMoms
18 do' H R Xelly & Co 8 do, 111icllaehs & Lmdeman 3 do, J &
w Sci.gman & Co 4 do, F DeBary & Co 2 do. A Owen 4 do,
R Courtney & Bros 4 do, S Lmmgton s Sons 6 do, G Fernau
dez 3 do L MQDJO Jr & Co 1 do , J De Rivera & Co 1 do; L P
& J Fra.~k 9 do . H K & F B Thurber & Co2 do • C PalaCIO &
Co2 do Lozano Pendas & Co 2 do, Jas E Ward & Co a do, F
Alexandre & So~s 74 do' Merchants Dispatch Co 4 do ' Park &
Tilford 21 do. Kausche & Downmg 13 tlo, Order 10 do Ctgar·
ettes-Esberg, Bachman & Co 1 bbl
Receipts of licorice at pol:t of New York for week, reportea
expressly for T11.& ToBACCo LEAF_ Weaver & Sterry. per
1.'i39 pkgs (191,994 lbs) hconce
0 L Tyler • from fAhcante,
L
1 371 pkgs (223 2831bs) do
root, per A1gen~, rom •verpoo •
'
·
EXPORTS.
From the vorl of New York to fore•&n ports for the week
were as follows _
k (SOO lb ) fd
AntUJerp--1 bb d • 2 P gs
s m
A ogentorw Bepubhc-100 hhds, 125 pkgs (20,320 lbs) mfd
1
B•emm-412
l!!ld s, 339 cases, · 2il 2 bales
Br•I:Uih
Au.~tralia-32 cases 1.033 pkgs (202,973 lbs) mfd
Bt·•t•sh NOJth Amencan Colontes-10 hbds
B1ltUJh I\'est lndws-iiO lllhds, 4 cases, 5 bales, 58 pkgs (4398
lb) fd
~.:~a-GS pkgs (1l,3ii0 Jbs) m fd
Central Am.,wa-4 bales, 6 pkgs (720 lbs) mfd
&Ga~~:~np~t.~~~ .fldo~ ~eW' ti.a~~ 1: dg~,AG ~~C~~~l~n~o6
Dutch Ou.wna-Jl!llds
C
d R
&L
d
Dutch w88 e lnd!es -4 bales, 191 pkgs (15,022lbs) mfd.
do , Perea .Bros 5 do, Da.v1es & o 8 o, emtz
eon 3 o,

:s

10 6

H K & F B Thurber & Co 2 do , Powell & Coleman 1 do,
Order 3 do, V Martmez Ybor & Co 4 bales scraps
CnrtUJUJe {101n Sa•annah-Sawyer, Wallace & Co 172llhds .
Blakemore Mayo & Co 15 do, J H Moore & Co 15 do, H
Moore & Co 15 do

Eastern Markets.
HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. 20 -Our special cerrespon
dent reports as follows -The demand for leaf tobacco for
the past week has been qmet, and but little busmess has been
done Evdently the Pres1dent1al electwn bas 1ts effect on the
market, and men are awartmg the result The purchase of the
1880 crop bas commenced on the east s1de of the nver. and
about 400 cases have been bought up Pnces range from 5@
6c for seconds, and 20 to 27c for wrappers Old tobacco ts sell·
mg at the followtng
QUOTATIONS.
Wrappers fine
20 to 30
do
common
15 to 20
Seconds .
10 to 12
F1llers . .
6
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 21 -lllr. A. R Fougeray, To·
bacco Manufacturers' Agent. reports to THE ToBACCO LEA.F
-The handlmg of mnnuiactured bard tobacco tbe past week
m th1s mm ket has been light, both m rece1pts and sales It 1s,
however, believed that tlJe settlement of the exct\mg na\wnnl
questiOn w11\ bnn g about an Improvement For the goods
genetally sold askmg pr1ces are obtameu . but the 1nhng figmes
are too low, espeCially when the quotat1ans of mw mateual are
cons1de1ed
Ji'•ne Outs-Move off m sympathy w1th plug, buyers hold
back
Smok1ng-Shows but little hfe, common grades have the first
call
01{1ars-A very regular, healthy trade is clarmed by manufac
turc1s generally.
Snuff-Demand up to the mark
Rece•pts-517 boxes, 8,218 caddies, 640 cases, and 342 pails
of fine cuts
Exported to Antwerp of manufactured tobacco, per steamer
Belgculand, 11 620 lb1.
Seed Leaf-Packera and dealers clmm no abatement m de
mand Stocks are w.ll selected, and are movmg mcely mto
the hands of consumers, agreeable to both par\lCs Onllook
very encouragmg for holders of 1~79 leaf
Ha•ana--ls handled very sat1sfacton ly Jf 1t bas qualtty
Qogshead.Ltaf-:;;[3hows a sl1gl!t mmease m sales
Rece1pts for we week -310 cases ConnectiCut, 701 do
Pennsylvas1a, 41 do Ohw, 81 do W1sconsm, 26 cases State
Seed, 142 bales Iavana, and 201 hhds of Vug~ma and West
ern leaf tobacco
Sales foot up -284 cases ConnectiCut. 649 cases Pennsyl
vama., 40 cases Ohw, 52 cases W Jsconsm, 22 cases Slate Seed,
89 bales Havana, and 21 bhds of Vu gm1a and Western leaf
tobacco
Exported of leaf tobacco-To Antwe1p v1a steamer Belgen
land, 184,2161bs, to Liverpool v1a •teamer Pennsylvania, 81,719
lbs, total, 265,935 Irs

Western and Southern Markets.
BAL1'IMORE, Oct. 21 -Messrs Ed Wischmeyer &
Co , Tobacco CommiSSIOn Merchants, report to 1'HE 'l'oBACCo
LEAF as follows -Receipts of leaf tobacco were agam very
small th1s week, nna the market for Maryland contmues mac
t1ve Busmess 1s restncted on account of the d1J!Iculty on \be
part of sh1ppers m makmg selectwus Holde1s are very :firm
for all desnable samples 'l'bete has been some mqurry far
Ohio, but no sales were effected We rev1se
QUOTATIONS,
Maryland-mfenor and frosted
. ' 2 60@ a 00
sound common
3 50@ 4 50
good
do
II 00@ 5 50
m1ddhng
6 00@ 8 00
good to line red
8 50@10 00
~cy
.
1100@WW
ground leaves new
2 50@ 8 00
Ohio-mferwr to good common. ..
3 eO@ 5 50
grecrush and brown
5 50® 7 00
medmm to fine re& . .
,
7 00®10 00
common to medtum spangled
6 50@ 9 00
fine spangled to yellow
10 00@18 00
Au cured medtum to tine • .
7 00@15 00
Kenttucky-rash .. .. . . . . . . .
4 00@ 5 00
common lugs . . .
.
5 00@ 6 00
good lugs .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . ..
6 00@ 7 00
common leaf .
. .• ..
7 50@ 8 00
medium leaf .
9 00®10 00
good leaf .
10 00@11 00
fiue to chowe
.
11 50®13 00
V1rgmia-common and good lugs . . . . .
3 00@ 5 50
common to mctl.mm leaf... . . . .
6 00® 8 00
f&lr to good leaf . . . . . . . . .
8 00®10 00
selectiOns . . .
12 00@16 00
stems. common to fine . . .
1 50@ .
Inspected th1s week -879 hhds Maryland, 37 do Ohw,
total, 416 do
Cleared same period-Per str John D1xon for Rotterdam, 522
hhds Maryland, 30 do Vtrgmia, and 50 do Kentucky tobacco,
160 bhds Vugmta stems, and 100 cs Seed leaf, per bark St
Olives, for Rotterdam, 584 hbds Maryland, 14 do V~rgm1a to
bacco, and 120 do Vugm1a stems, per steamer Galatea forBns
tol 81 trcs Vugmia, ond 10 do Kentucky tobacco, per steamer
Koln for Bremen, 43 hhds !llaryland, 79 do Kentucky tobacco,
44 bbds V~rg1ma stems
TOBACCO STATEIIIENT.
Jan 1, 1880 -Stock on bandm tobacco warebausos
and on sh1pboard not cleared . . .
23,055 hhds
416 bhds
Inspected this week
Inspected previously this year. . .
41,620 hhds
65,091 hhds
Exports of Maryland and Ohio since
January 1. ..
. 27,937 hhds
Shipped coastwise and ra mspected 5,300 hhds

88,237 hhds
Stock in warehouse th1s day and on shipboard not
cleared . .
. . . .. . . . . .
31,854 hhds
Stock aame time m 1879
31,293 hhds
Manujactu11ul Toba.oco-- The demand contmues moderate,
and 1s confined to lots suitable to the wants of dealers tore·
plenish stocks
Exported this week, 1869lbs to Demerara
Rece1 ved per R1chmond ste~mero, 65 pkgs
CIDCAGO, Ill.. 0Gt 20 -Our speCial correspondent
reports to THE TOBACco LE.lF -The demand for manufac
tured goods, though not qu1te as urgent as a. fortmght ago, IS
st1U act1ve Smokmg tobacco d1d not show any change In
fine cut, chewmg, and plug a ve1y fine busmess was trans
acted C1gars meet w1th a good seasonable demand Puces
were somewhat firmer. P1pes and fancy goods move fauly
Leaf houses repmt a very satisfactory busmess at the prevwus
range of pnces Havana contmues m l1vely request The
followmgimportations are annonnced -Kantzler & Harg1s, 5
cs Cl~>;als,; W H Sch1mpferman & Son, 3 do Grommes &
Ullnch. 3 do, A Slure, 2 do, Best, Russell & Co, 8 ao, Kal
man &Lthenfeld, 22 bales leaf
'
CINCINNATI, 0., Oct 20 -Messrs Prague & Matsen,
Lelli Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug
Fillers, report to THE ToBACCO LEAF a.s follows- The
market for leaf tobacco, under a decreasmg volume of bus mess,
as IS usual at thiS season of the year, fully sustams the activity
and buoyancy which has so long cbaractenzed It Receipts of
the old crop have greatly falleu off, and 1t 1s ev1dent that a
thousand or twe bhds at most ate all that are to yet come for·
ward The first hbd of the new crop was sold to day at the
Globe Warehouse It was from Carroll County, Ky. and
would class as medmm leaf of fair color and body, was well
npened, and on the whole a much more useful tobacco than
lilst bhds generally are. It sold for $11.75 per hundred-a.
verv full pnce
'l(be total offerings at auchon for the week just closed, and
the exp~red portiOn of the current month and year, also com
partsons, were as follows_
,---WEEK··--. ,---.MONTH-....... ,--YEAR··--.
Hhds Bxs
Hhds. Bxs.
Hbds Bxs.
1880 ......... 1,116
2,761
53,886
1879. . .
359
244
1,322
83,710 4,816
18715.. ... ..
868
43
2,299
227
40,841 7,147
913
97
1,991
246
85,857 7,511
1877 ... .
1876 . .. . .. 876
238
1,862
462
32,120 8,213

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.. Oct 20 -Messrs lf H
Increase m cigar stamps used m the first nme months
Clark & Bro , Leaf Tobacco Brokers repor.L to 'l' HE ToBAcco of 1880 over 1879, $50, U89 42
LEAF'-Our season....-may lle consid e red as havJUg closed 1wo
Durmg the months of July, August, and September
weeks ago, but a few lwgsheacls come m weekly, wtuch, added of 1880 the rece1pts of Eastern, 'Vestern: Key West,
to 1 ev1ews, enabled tile waLclJousemen to get up a wCekly sale and Havana. Cl~ars have been 436 cases In the corOur sales for tbe week endmo; to rlay we1e 70 hbds Th e respondmg per10d of 1-879 the rece1pts overland were
ma1 ket was w1 L)10nt mate11RI change, thou gh from \he small 386
cases, thus sbowmg a. gam (assummg that the cases
oll'eungs there was but httle wte1 est mamfested
averaged same number of cigars) of 50 cases m three
QUOTATIONS.
months, or, at an average of 7,500 to a case, of 37o,OOO
4~@4~
c1gars, while local manufacturers ba.v" gamiid m the
5 @ 6
same three months 5,930,000 c1gars over the corres·
I>~@ 6Ys
pondmg periOd of L879
7 @ 8}i
The followmg IS a statement of the overland rece1pt8
9 @10~
at San Fra.nc1sco 11 @12Ys
Cigarettes
Cigars
Tobacco.
SelectiOns
13 @15
CoDSlgneeo
Cases
Ca8es
Lbs
We l1ad 0111 first kdlmg f1ost the m01mng of the 17th, fol
L & E W ertbe1mer . .
48,380
lowed by anotbe1 on tJie J8tl!, uut p1 eceded by sudden fallm
Esberg, Bachman & Co ...
3
74,250
tcmpeta.tuLe The 1emuont of the ~ctop was LlliJJed mto the
Falkenstem & Co
.
2
6,500
l10u se, beltlg cutg1een anti a po!i!On touched w1lb f 1ost 'rhe
A S Rosenbaum & Co.
2,210
c1op 1s a smnll oue, and much miXed 10 quali ty, a fu llllnlf bcmg
2
3,410
Wellman, Peck & Co
cut mme 01 less g1een, and bavntg but l1ttle substance
18
MIChaehtscbke Bros
2
1,520
DA..I."'VILLE, Va., Oct 20 -Paul C Venable, Leaf To·
1
7,970
Sanderson & Horn
bncco. B10kei, Nports to THE ToBACCO LEAF as fallows 280
Engelbrecht, Fox & Co
The ma1ket w1th us con\mues to be lightly supplied The
Greenbaum & Co
160
sales ~ons1.t of both old and new tobacca-about equal quan
2
Dwyer& Co
3
t1t1es of each New tobacco IS not yet offe1ed m sufficient
Tillman & Bendel
1,800
quant1t1es to estabhs!J puces, but wbenevet we have a good
7,03~
Oppenheimer & Bro
IUlll we look for a full ma1t<et
1
C K. Ross . . . . . .
DURHAM, N. C., Oct 20 -Messrs Walker .!z; Burton,
1
Root & Sanderson ... .
of the Farme1s' Watehouse, report to THii: ToBACCO LEAF2
G. Loom1s.
The tobacco year havmg closed the fitst of October, aud uav·
4
Ad LewiS
mg very little of the crop of 1879 m the hands of p10dnce1 s,
1
IX L
.
3
and a 1educed amount m the bands of spcculatou, and the
Borden & Co
5
ClOp of 1880 dec1dedl y hghter than the precc.Jmg ctop, It IS
W G lrV'ine. .
1,210
reasonable to conclude that the crop of 1880 w1ll find teady
Jones & Co
830
sale for all desnable g1ades at ve1y fau pnccs The cwp of
H Lev1
240
Nm th Catohna w11l be very bught, but much• of 1t w1ll be
JohnS Bowman
390
defictent m body The recmpts of old are ve1 y l1ght, but puces
Falls & Co
3,220
a1e well sustamed Ve1y httle new hilS yet made Its appear
Newton Bros
300
ance on the market.
Total
1mports
by
sea.
and
rail
.-159,170
lbs,
25
cases
HENDERSON, Ky., Oct 20 -Mr Posey Marshall
rep01ts to 'l'RE 'l'<>BAcco LEAF -Smce my last 1ep01t flost tobacco, 35 cases c1ga.rs, 18 cases mga.rettes. Exports
has v1s1ted us but only a few 1emuanls of the CIOI> \\ Cie e.wght 3,896 lbs tobacco, 1 case Cigars, 1 pkg mga.reUes.
out We bad a hc:wy t:un he1e last week, nn<l many feJ1ed
QUOTATIONS.
Per lb.
the mould would seule on the tolJacco m tile ba1 os The fa1
67~
mcts commenced fi1mg agam slowly, and consequently I thmk Penn & RISon Bros , Monarch Cable Coil
do
65
vety little was damaged Nolbmg new has transpned m old Cullmgwortb & Ellison,
C. W. Allen, Cable Coil
55
tobacco
Penn & R1son Bros , 12 and 6 mcb Tw1st
60
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., Oct 20 -:Mr George V Culhngwortb & Ellison,
do
55
'J'llompson, Lear Tollacco B1oker, l"ePOits to Tm;: ToBACco C W. Allen,
do
47~
LlllAF -Up w tll1s wutmg we bav~ not llad a klilmg f10St
57~
'J lie c10p of tebacco IS oil cut and bonsetl Some few lll!ds of Jackson's Best, Br1ght Navy.
do
62~
the new crop b.1ve beeu 1ece•ved by om wa1ebousemen We C W . Spice,
55
a1e not ))lepal ed 10 speak of the crop f10m pe~soual olJse1va Merchants Tobacco Co., Br1gbt Navy
do
45 @55
won Maoy planters 1ep01 t the lJesL ClOp !01 rnauy yea1s We Cullmgwortb & Elhson,
. .
70
tll1uk f1"m all we lJave befild that much of the late plantm~ Kmg Ph1hp, L1ght Pressed
. ....
62~®65
was cut g1ceu, and w11l be or mfe1101 qua 1ly Sales lasL week Culhngwortli & Elhson
we1e only 9 !Jhds Oue hhd of tue uew c1op sold at if5 15
C. Will1ams & Co, Corn Cob . .
72~
.Most of the sample " as of good colo1 and body
do
Old Slug . . .
72~
do
Corkscrew
72'!>{
LOUISVILLE, Oct 20 -Mr Wm J Lewers, Leaf To- D H McAlpin & Co 's Gold Ta.g, unmatched
58
bacco AuctiOneer, reports to TIIB TOBACCO LEAF as follows Hece1pts for week endmg to day, 185 bhds, agamst 100 bhds Salmon, Hancock & Co.'s Oable.Co1l ..• .• . . 57~®62
do
L1ght Press .
55 ®60~
same week last year
do
New Tbm~
55 ®60~
BALES FOR SIX DAYS ENDING WEDNESDAY, 6TH lNST.
do
Navies, br1ght . . 45 ®57
Wwelwu3el
Week
Month Ytar
do
Pla.nta.t10n Rolls
65
Gilbert... .
48
119
1,!>50
do
Tom, DlCk & Harry
65
P1ckett
179 1,131
8,872
do
Amencan Eagle
63
P1ke .
84
512
2, 774
55
Nmth Street.
300
842
10,802 Lor11lard's Br1ght Na.v1es.. .
do
Nuggets
.
57
People's
19
59
1,352
do
Mahogany grades
53~
Boone
93
375
3,167
107
2,008 J. B Pace's Cable Coil . . . .
..
72
G1een River
22
LoUlBviile
217
607
8,365
do
12 and 6 mch tw1sts, tagged
59~
Falls C1ty . . .
138
270
4.033
do
do
no tag
51
Planters' .
163
463
5 229 Buchanan & Lyall's Navies
52 ®57~
Kentucky AssoCiation
82
292
3,171 F. W. Baker's Cable Coil .
62~®65
42
149
2 417 Golden Rule Navies, all styles .
Farmers'
.
57~
Euterpnse
19
180
3,121 Jackson Suspend Co , Light Pressed
. 57Ys®60
do
12 and 6 mch medmm 55 ®60
T0tals
1,406 5,106
57,361
Spotte!;l. Fawn Navies, all.... . . • . .
50 ®52~
57,361
Year 1879
711 8,033
Year 1878
.. .. . .. . .. ... . ... .. 1,052 3,963
63,058
50,875
Year 1877 . .. .. .. .. ..
604 2,842
Sales for week and year div1ded a.s follows Week.
Year
BREMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furniBhes
Ongmal new . . .
862 38,581
138
6,414 us w1th the followmg statement of the tra.nsactwns m
Ongmal old . . .
New reVIews . .
207
6,652 Bremen for the week endmg Oct. 7 -The market smce
Old rev1ews . .
199
6, 714 the 1st mst shows a. very fa.1r degree of a.ct1v1ty m Ken40,303 freah bbds crop of '79 sold to date, agamst 31,7S1 do tucky tobacco of espoo1ally heavy grades. The other
of ctop of '78 to date 1n '79, and 56,596 do ot cwp of '77 to growtbs-Vlrg~ma, 1\la.ryland, Ohio, etc -rema.Jll excesSively dull The following sales for the past week
date m '78
Had a fteeze Sunday n1gbt, makmg Jce, and suffic~ent to are reported·IDJUIO what l1ttle tobacco was remammg m tbe field-quantrty
Kentuckles-99 Paducah leaf at 51 pfgs, 54 do at 50;
lnSigntfic:tnt Sold fom llogsiieads of tlns yeat 's c1 op tb1s 11 do at 51, 36 do at 52, 29 do at 51, 10 do at 50, 10 do at
week-two cutlmg, m•xed lug and leaf, at 9 and 10c, and two 51, 24 Clarksville assorted at 56, 60 de at 53, 8 do at 41;
heavy bodwd 1ed aud yellow at 4~ and 5?;.c, al l 111 good Ol(let 66 do at 52, 40 do at 54, 27 Lou18Vllle leaf at 43, 8 Mason
for so e:uly, and mdiCatmg a good npe ctop m tile secuons
f10m wbiCil they came P!lces ve1y steady on all gtades, cau Co cutting at 35, 16 do at 48.
Vugmlas-5 assorted leaf at 46; 42 heavy prized comsee no changes to make m l.tst quotatwns Two bbds fine
mon at 31.
,
cuLtmg leal sold lh1s week at 23~ and 24Ysc
Stems-5 Virginia. stems at 18, 38 Kentucky strippers.
QUOTATIONS.
Nondescnpt ,-Heavy Bodied--. , - - Outtmg ---. thiCk, clean and brown, at 10.
Most of the Kentuckies disposed of are shipments via.
*Red
Dw k
*Red
Bnght
New Orleans. Shipments by Eastern routes neglected,
Com lugs 3%®4
4~@ 5
4 @ 4Y. 6Ys® 8 7 @ 9
Lugs w1thout inqu1ry. Market firm, and pnces for
Good lugs 4 @4}4 5 ® 5Ys 4~@ 5 8 @11 9 @11
Com leaf 4_M@4~ I>Ys® 6Ys o ® 6 11 @13 11 @13
New Orleans route shipments at least a. couple of pfga
Good leaf 4.~@5}4 634® 8 6 @ 7 13 ,@15 13 @15
h1gher. In Seed leaf there bas been no tra.nsa.ct10ns.
Fme leaf . .
..
8 @11 7 @I! 15 @17 15 @19
Another corre&pondent furnishes the following eoSelectwns . . . . . . 11 @12~ 9 ®11 17 @20 19 @24Ys count of the Seed leaf market at that port for the week
Bught w1appe rs nomm~l . none on b1eaks t~IS week. D~rty, ending Sept SO Receipts, 357 cases Seed leaf, 151 cases
frozen, mouldy or ve1y hght weights, one;half to J>ne cent Seed leaf strippings, and 19 cases cuttings; sales. 360
less than above figures.
•
cases Seed leaf, a.n<l 42 cases Seed leaf cuttmgs; stock
•Plugmake•s' kmds
on band, 3,550 cases Seed leaf, and 200 cases Seed leaf
LYNCHBURG, Oct 21 -Messrs. Holt, Schaefer & cuttmgs Prices were quoted as follows -Wrappers,
Co , lluyeta and Handlers of Leaf 'l'obacco renort to 'J'ITE 'l'o 7Q to 250 pfgs; bmders, 60 to 75 pfgs, fillers, 40 to 55
:BACCO LEAF -lt IS useless to send you a 1cport about ou1 pfgs
The rece1pts dunng September amounted to
ma1kct w!J1Ie we h.we no tecei[>LS except a few Lem11•uts of 2,980 cases, sales, 1,590 cases. Stock on band on the
tile old mop aud new pnmmgs 'l'h1s week we have no Eales 1st of Oct , 4, 150 cases, a.ga.mst 910 cases at the same
whatever on U<COnut of the Ag11cultULu\ Fau he1e Next date last year. Tra.nsa.ctions m :aa.vana leaf durmg
month we look !or new lu gs and some new leaf, anu we shall the week endmg Sept. 30 are enumerated as follows :
resume our 1epotts when any~hing of m\eleSIIS to he sa1d
Rece1pts from Havana., vm New York, 2,257 bales;
NASHVIL LE, Tenn., Oct 19.-W. A. Bethel, Leaf sales, 173 bales, stock on hand, 5,200 bales. Prices
Tobacco Broker, reports to 'l'm;: ToBACCO LEAF as follows - ranged as follows -Wrappers, good and fine brown,
We have but little to report. Rece1pts and sales are light 650 to 1,400 pfgs, wrappers, ordmary brown, 850 to
Stocks are reduced/ to less than 250 bhds Demand good for 600 pfgs; wrappers, miXed w1th tillers, 180 to 300yfgs;
all grades Weather warm and rammg, two thlTds of the crop fillers, 100 to 250 pfgs, average lots, 160 to 450 pfgs.
1s housed. Receipts for the week, 12 hhds, sales, 20 do, rejec The market m Havana. leaf shows mcreasing activity.
t10ns none.
The rece1pts of Havana. leaf m the Bremen market
dunng September amounted to 1, 790 bales, sales, 860
•
8
75@
400
Common lugs . ...
bales, stock on band, 5,200 bales.
425® 450
Good
do
The followmg IS a. statement of the movement in
4
75@
5
50
Common leaf . . ... .
Amencan hogshead tobaccos for the week ending at
550@
600
Medium do ....... .
the above date
6 50@ 7 00
.. . .
Good
do
.
Ohio Scrobo Md Va. K,v Stem8,
Fme
•do ......... .
700@ 900
1061 200
988 2,992 6,514 1,439
Afrtcan sorts
7 50@ BOO
2110
&04
56

•r.

Foreign Markets.

RJ CHl\lOND, Oct 22 - W E Dibrell , Leaf 'l'obacco
BLokcr, ICPOL\S to 'l'H:E 'JOBACCO LEAF -I have to repott a
better ma1 ket tb1s week on wrappers Some few :fiue ones
hav~ been bLought up to 65 nnd 70c, and mcdnnn gLades are
JmpLovmg lit demand aud p11ce The demaud for smokets
b.ts been !Jette• 'l'he stock of 1878, for wb1ch there bas been
consldCiahle mqtmy, seems to be neatly exhausted, and tb,;,
clnss JS hem~ subslltlltcd "1 lh double old flldeu WLappm s
Cutte1s and ftllers cont1nne act1ve th1s week, w1th st,ffeumg
P'lces, and It IS aJ!I rmed by the "ISe ones of the tl'lUle \bat m
the next th~rty d~Lys the advance m all good WOikmg •tock
WJll make up 1or the ext1eme dullness of seve1al mon 1bs past
The new crop, f10m all that c~n be l ea~ned ut th 1s !lOmt, wdl
be no lDlJHOvcment on the 1879 10P Common lugs and all
low grade fillers ale 10 small supP,Iy, and uo thmg, excepting
p11mm~s. lJrmg,ug under 4~c In sh 1ppme; the1e IS no1hme;
uew to 1cpo1t, w1th sm:>ll and tnd1ffeJent ol!e11ngs I quote
old p111mngs of winch lhe1e a1e per!Japs 175 hhds, rn one or
two lots, at 3)!4c. new at 2~@4c
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8 -The Merchant says _

°

0

Tdlle J'~a) trdd~ '~!11 cl~;'ti~o~e goode~~ ~~1sk, Wl~ba
eCI e
ea m
v r
man a ures.
e
demand for manufactured tobacco bas been good dur·
mg the week. The general report is that while there
have yet been no large transactions in leaf, the opinion
expressed by the trade 1s that Pennsylvania and Connect1cut leaf of 1879 1s g~vmg sat1sfact10n; but, on the
other hand, we bear m one quarter that, while the
pnce 1s a. secondary cons1dera.t10n, there 18 a. fear that
li
'te h t b
b db
led
the qua. t~1s not qu1 w a
uyers a.
eer;I
to
expect. 'Ibe mterna.l revenue returns for September
show sales of c1ga.r stamps $64,752 45, and cigarettes
$78377. This 1B the largest return for Cigar stamps
ever made m any month m tb1s d18triCt, bemg if9l480
more than mgarstampsalesin 1879,a.ndif8,505 moretnan
c1ga.r and Cigarette stamp sales m 1878, and corrobo
rates all that the Merchant has sa1d about the new and
firm hold our manufacturers have taken of a. market
which at one time was m danger of being pa.rt1ally
wrested from them by Eastern competitors. October,
1879, IS the largest month for mga.r stamp sales of which
we have any previous record, and that only reached

QUOTATIONS.
Outt•ng .Uaf-Common dark lugs
· · · · · · · · · · ' 3 50® 4 llO
4 50® 5 60
Good «ark lugs····· · · · · · · · · ·
6 OO® 7 00
Common dark leaf.··· · · · · " ·
g~:;.~~~t~,";;~t smokers . . .. .
~ =1 ~
Med
de0
d0
OO@ 8 00
7
mm
...
···
Good
do
do
. 8 00@10 00
Common bngbt stnppers
. . . . . . . . . 7 00® 8 00
Medmm
do
do ................ 9 00®11 00
Good
do
do
12 00@15 00
Fme
do
do
16 00@18 00
Medmm br~gbt leaf.. · ..
12 00@14 00
15 OO@l8 00
Good
do
do•. · · · · · · · • ·
20 00@2li 00
Fme
do
do · · · · · · · · · · · "
liiANUl"ACTUIUNG-PLuG STOCK
7 I>O@ 9 ~O
Common dark and trashy ftllers · ·
Med tillers, some color and body ·"
{~ gz~g
Good fillers red color and good body
Fme tillers, bnght color and good body
18 00@20 00.
CLASSIFICATION OF SALII:B.
6
7
537 bbds Mason County, Ky -95 at 2 90a5 95; 111 at $ ~~! ~a.les of c1gar stamps for the first nine months of
,
.
a.
;
at
a.
0.;
at
~
,
at
a.
the
year
stand thus.
,
15
75
101
19
75
9
10 14
8 9 9 140
6 7 95 81
2
2
2
at Oa 1 5.
F1rst SlX months . .
. ... $324,546 85
119 bbds Brown County, OhiO -lSat 3 80a5 95, 12 at
July. .
52,924 95
6a7 90, 21 at 8a.9 95 , 44 at 10a14.75 , 23at 15a19 75, 6 at
August .
61,509 75
20;~; 1;'hds Owen County. Ky.-28 at 3 90a5 95' 59 at
September ·•
64,752 45
6a7 95, 40 at 8a.9.80, 79 at 10a.14 75, 69 at 15a19 75, 22
Total for rune months . . .. $503,734 00
at 20a26 25
133 bhds Pendleton County, Ky.-13 at 3a5 90; 29 at
In the corresponding mne months of 1879 the sales
6a7 90, 25 at 8a.9 85, 39 at 10a14. 75; 27 at 15a18. 75, 2 at of c1gar stamps were
21 50a22 25
F1rst sa: months..
$.2!19,037 15
July.
47,802 23
2 bhds and 1 box w. Va..-2 at 6.10a6.40, 1 box a.t
August
50,683 25
.
2 50
September
64,271 95
2 bbds Indtana at Ga6 50.
26 bbds and 1 box Eastern Ob10-6 at 2a5.40, 7 at
6.10a7.55; 6 at 8a9 60, 6 at lla.14; 1 at 17; 1 box at 2.
Totallfor mneltnonths.. . .•. $452,744 58

38

gg

880
62

Stock on hand Sept 30
Sales
• .

Sales on future delivery

1,061

818 1,061

2110

988

290

1148

112

41)

41)

8, 14.2 8,018 1,e17
2110
4:<0
136
2,892 ~.598 1,882
119 136
236

The market contmues rather qUiet, although there is
a steady demand for Kentncky tobaccos the sales
amountmg to 250 bbds dunng the week. The mcreasmg demand for Kentucky tobaccos 1s owmg to reports
from the Um~ed States a.nnouncmg a sma.1l y1eld of
the new crop
H A MBURG. -Our Hamburg correspondents, in
tbe1r monthly Circular, g:~ve the following account of
the Havana and Seed leaf market at that port for the
month endmg Sept 30 · Seed leaf-Receipts, 845 cases;
sales, 369 cases, stock on hand, 306 ca.ses PriCes were
quoted as f(Jllows -Wrappers, 70 to 130 pfgs; binders,
50 to 70 pfgs; fillers. 43 to 150 pfgs Havana. leaf-Receipts, 306 bales, sales, none; stock on hand, 2,927
bales The :priCes for wrappers are quoted at 350 to
1, 000 pfgs, bmd~rs, 200 to 400 pfgs, tillers, 120 to 240
pfgs The market shows increasmg arumatwn. A bou t
300 bales of Havana leaf, 1mported from Spa.m, conSisted of old tillers. Although no transactiOns in
Havana leaf occurred, a good assortment of the 1878
and 1879 crops 18 still on hand. None of the new crop
bas a.rrived.
L O ND O N, Oct 6 - Messra. Grant, Chambers & 0o.
report to THE TOliACOO LEAP as foHowa -There has been
but little mqmry m th1s mllrket for any descr1ptwn of American tobacco, and the aales effected have been trttlmg In substitutes there has been a moderate business done at fBJ.r prices.
Western tobacco has attracted little attention, for strips the demand has been tr1!1ing, aad onlv colory leaf IS sought after.
Vtrgnoia leaf of bnght color IS ui small request, but tlue, nch
strtps are wanted Maryland and Oh10, when light in color.
arc m demand Cavendish Without change

LEAl'LETS,
-A story IS told of a young lady m St. Pa.nl. Mmn.,
who was addicted to Cigarette smokmg, 1\D l while In·
dulgmg m the practiCe one day, put the hghted Clgal'•
ette m her pocket to a.vo1d detect1on by her lover, who
JUSt then made his appearance on the scene In a few
mmutes her dress wa.s on tire, and she ve1y narrowly
escaped burmng to death.
-Some few sample c~gars of the new crop of Cuban
tobacco have been recel ved m Phil&delpbta from Ha.Th
t t
f tb V lta
d P t d
vana..
e quan 1 Y 0
e ue
an
a.r 1 os crop
lS estimated to be about one·fourth of a normal crop.
The proportiOn of wrappers IS exceedmglh small, and
pa.r t of them lack 1us t re an d e 1ast ICI t Y· T e tillers are
small, but of good cend1t10n The Remed10s crop has
bad abundant ram, and 1ts y1eld 1s ver:y large. Some
of the wrappers are leathery and dry m colors. The
fillers are good. Much of the crop is overswea.ted and
tender, because, the crop bemg so large, planters bad
not fa.cil1t1es for stormg.
•

SKILES a; :fREY, Packers and Dealen in Pen!'117lvauia. Leaf ~oba.coo, 61 a .nd 63 Korth ~ Duke -~treet.• LA'NCASn:&, P~
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POWDERED LICORICE.
Samples and Prices of FINEST POWDERED
SPANISH LICORICE ROOT ~shed on appllcation to

co.,.

C. G. WARREN &

. ::r-~'\\.

PA.O::U:.E:E'I.& O F BEE::I::ll :X..O:EA.F 7
-AND-

..; / /

I

~'.P

. - ' 1 .~.- '01!

- -IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBA'CCO.-

_,

THE IMPOBTATION · o~ SUMATRA
WRAPPERS A SPECIA _LITY~

O~XO.

T O L E DO,

'512 &_61' EAST 17tk STB.EET;:NEW. YOJUC.,_

166 WATER STREET, WEW YORK.

\

F •.GA:BCIA, BRO. & CO.,
-<SUCCESSORS OF FELIX GARCIA.)-

Importers
of
~:~:
l~aif0b8Cco,
II
167 ""QV.A.TER. ST., N'E"VV

XDI!I:PC>~TE~B C>F

~:M:: · ~

The

"L.P. ~.GO·

VEGA & BERNHEIM,
a CO., HAVANA TOBACCO,

P:EJA.~X..

0

BT~EET.

THB FINEST

HAND·MADE .HAVANA CIGARS,
I'OSTEK, HILSON '&

Brand.
~C>:E'I.B:.

C

0

,'

S. BERGER
F l . o r de

·

s.

& GO., ,

B • .cb o o .

70 PINE STREET, near Pearl St., NEW YORK.

Tho Cigar and Tobacco Trades of the United States are hereby respectfully notified that we have
...
assumed entire controlnf the business of the old and celebrated Cigar Factory,

~

FLOR DEL FUMAR

THE )LADIES' PEARL.

TAKE ONE EVERY HOUR. ~

S. P. Chestnut, 0 _, D.,

Tho "DOCTOR'S PRE&CRIPTION..

N.I.SBVILLE, riiJll!}',

Price $2.10 per

~.

OZO..A.R.

!

The Finest and Best Cigar in the U. S.

Ordero nceiTed at the·omce c11111t PiliP

......

Jlaher, or at the olllee of ~

--------------------------------------·-----r---------------------------------------··~
lected one, from the noted Ottawa, Ill., cigar manu-

ATTENTION, CIGAR MANUFACTURERS!

FOR THill MONEY.

'I

CIRCVLATES .I.S FREELY .I.ND lS AS
'WELL .ILNOWN .I.S TB.B N. Y, BIIII,&LDo
By Unaillmouo ConMnt ProllOUIICed

The People's Choice.
Especially Suitable for Druaglets.

FOSTER; HILSON & CO.,

n,,.........,

G-A.T O,

~· Havana T~ba~~~,

BRADSTREET'S

of Key West Havana Cigars,

1

.·
,11'0111i.

I

l'ublllhe4-i>T

facturers, Messrs. A. Hess & Co. :We have adapted our process to the wants of manu- Messrs. C. S . Philips & Co., 188Pearl Street, New York:
facturers or jobbers who would like to sweat their to·
GENTs:-We received your second Re-sweating Apbacco themselves just as they may need it; and we paratus, and are using both of them very successfully,
have
also
made
it
entirely
unnecessary
to
go
to
the
ex~----------------------------------------~
as your process is very simple a.nd easy. We are get:EIA.V A N .A., CUB .A..
pense of a ·steam heating apparatus. The sweating ting high ly satisfactory results out of our leaf, and can
apparatus is as portable and as easily moved about as recommend them JJeartily to every cigar manufactuHaving secured the cream of the tobacco crops of 1879 and 1880, we are ennbled to offer you
'a Seed leaf case.
goods that will he found unequ&led by any others manufactured on the Island. Respectfully,
rer.
Very respectfully,
A. HEss & Co.
We have perfected an apparatus which is autc•matic
ESTANILLO Ca.
Ottawa, Ill., Oct. 11, 1880.
in its working, running all night without any attenFor further information and for circulars please adtion; of which we build TWO SIZES, one to sweat 100 dress the inventor and proprietors,
pounds at a time (or less), and suitable for a factory of
C. S. PHILIPS & Co.,
two to eight hands; the larger size 40@ pounds (or le5£l,
811·823
188 Peanl St.•·e.,t. Nflw York.
and suitable for a factory of eight to thirty hands.
They will sweat, cure and color the tobacco in from
IMPORTER OF THE
three to five days. Colors can be had just as dark a~
may be wished.
.
The larger apparatus, which includes the heating arrangements, .takes up bu~ a trifle more room than a
case of tobacco, it being 3 feet wide, 4 feet long, and
1 stands 5 feet high, it being just large enoYgh to accommodate one case of Seed leaf in its original case. We
have put the price of the apparatus at such a low
figure so as to place them within the reach of ever y
A SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL
manufactqrer in the land. They are porta&!~ in every
respect, and can be worked, handled or moved a ny:OEVOTltD TO
where by a single individual.
The greater part of the apparatus being made of
A RARE OPPORTUNITY.- Wanted a: first-class
Trade, Commerce, and Fi~ance. l\ ·1
Tobacco Cutter, in a factory located in the country.. wood, it does not heat up the room in which it is run.
A man with a family preferred. A good house and The sweating can be done alongside of the workmen
Special Notice to Whom it May Concern. steady
employment will be furnished.
without inconvenience to them.
Letters of Registration having been granted us by
THis JOCRNAL covers a ground the ertent of which Is
lt
GEO. W . HELME, 133 Water Street.
Mr. Philips has been experimenting constantly to
Commissioner of Patents at Washington, D. C., under
occupied by no other publication, and forms an invaluable
produce a sweating apparatus that would sweat a sinwork of reference to the merchant and ma.nufacmrer.
date October fi, on trade-ma1·k "Postal Card." and also,
gle case of tobacco (or ffiss quantity) as nice and dark
RECCLAR and RKLIABLB CORRE.SPOND KMCE, furnished by
-A Havana report says: The heavy rain storm that as his larger sweat houses will 20 or 50 cases at a time.
under date October 12, on trade-mark "Parole," as
experts expressly for this journa1, (rom. all the principal
brouds for cigars, a ll persons are hereby cautioned passed over tbe "Vu elta Abajo " ·at the end of last The r esult has more than met his best expectations.
trade centres of this country is embraced in its columns.
against using said trade-ma rk !or cigars.
' week has done. as anticipated by us, much damage to Every objectionable featur& of 'former sweating proTHE CONDITION AND PROSPECTS of the various markets
the tender seedlings, but owing to the int~<rruption of cesses has positively been overcome. A uniform dark
GU1r1PERT BROS.,
are carefully recorded, and the possibilities and opportucommunications between the cap ital and the principal color is produced, and the tobacco retains its natural
It;
1341 Cheetnun Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
nities for trade are demonstrated a.5 by no other medium
growing localities, on acco unt of overflooded rivers flavor and smell. The goods come from the sweat all
extant.
"'
and
brokeu
up
roads,
the
loss
h:ls
not
yet
been
ascer- The New England Grocers remarks: a strike of
reasy to work without any further manipulation whatQ UIIESTIONS OP COMMERCIAL INTRRBST and importance
tained to its full extent.
·
cigar-maker all over the country is threatened.
ever.
are fully and ably discussed editorially, without p rejudice,
One of our large-size portable apparatus, which is· for
by some or the most responsible writers and statisticians ot
"One whole case or 4.00 pounds at a time, will sweat,
the times.
cure, and color from 60 to 90 cases of tobacco per year.
THE BUS INEss CHANGES occuninc in the United States
Consequently, it must n ot be considered that this is
and Canada-such as failures, dissolutions or partnershi~s,
·simply for small manufacturers, as a m anufacturer
cha.ttel mortgages, etc., etc.-are printed in each issue, and
the list is more complete and comprehensive than can be
employing 150 hands needs only 4 or 5 of our apparatus
obtaioed through any other source•.
to do all his sweating. They can be set on any floor,
THE CIRCULATION OF THIS J OURNAL being among the
or any part of a floor, and they are all ready to go to
best merchants, manufacturers and ba.nkia&' institutioos of
work without any fixing or outlay, as they run withnot only this couotry hut many forei,n , It presents an
out anv steam heating arrangements or coal stoves.
excellent advertisine- opportunity to a limited number of
They do not have to be connected with any-chimney.
1
::I:.Joa1;e o:r 1!11:1! a:n.cl. 913 ~oos1;er IS1;ree1;,
:ftnt-cla.ss banks, corporations and business firms who wish
They can be moved from one floor to another, or
to keep their names before the commercial world.
HaYe Removed to their New aha Erlensive Factory,
from one building to another, just as easily as an
Published by
empty Seed leaf case. We ship the apparatus all ready
203, 905~ 207 ~ 2 0 9 Eas"t 33<1 S"tree't,
THE BRADSTREET CO.,
to set up and go to·work in less than half an hour from
Wltere tbey ,vill be enabled to execu t e their order& with promptne!!l8 and, t hey tru&t. W"lth aucb
279, 281, 283 BROADwAY, Naw YoRK.
satisfaction to their <lu•n:omers as Will lead to a lar~ely lnorea.Med ba.alnesa.
the time it is received. We offer them for sale at the
NEW YORK, Jan. 1, 1 8MO.
·
·
Twl/w D.JJars ftr JtM"o
exact cost of manufacture, which is $30 (thirty dollars)
each for the large size, and $15 (fifteen dollars) each for
the small .size, and · charge a yeaTly Toyalty accordmg
to the numbe1· of cases yat~ · wi&h to sweat duTing the
RODT. W. OLIVER,
JOHN E .ROBINSON.
year; and we make this ch<trge so very light tbat you
will n ot and cannot object to it. Our process is the only
' e>LXVE~
successful process in existence, and these machines
"VX~G-XN :J:.A..
will do the work required of them every time. No
such thing as fail, and no such thing as -spoiling tobacco with them.
To every purchaser we give a printed pamphlet con- is respectfully called to our Large Stock of FIN:Jll REtaining such full and complete instructions about re · SWEATED
1878 PENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. The
sweating that you cannot fail. It goes into all the quality of these tobaccos is greatly enhanced by our
details of Philips' process on both new and old goods. Hesweating Process, which is wholly a NATURAL one
His vast experience in this line of business renders being entirely l!~REE from dyes and chemicals. Or1
this pamphlet alone of more value to you than the splendid da rk colors, these goods are also excellent in
charge for royalty.
quality and burn well. . Manufacturers of fine cigara
Let us know how many hands you employ, and we "·ill find 'this stock particularly well adapted to all
BOSTON OFFICE:- 9 CENTRAL WJIZ.BF:
NEW YORK OFFICE:-78 WA,R,REN ST.:
will furnish you an e11timate of doing your entire their requirements.
BARKER & W AGGNER, ·
W. P. KITTREDGE IJr. CO., Special Ag'ts.
H. WIRT MATTHEWS, Special Agent.
sweating on your own premises, where it can be done
779-tf
29 S. Gay st. , Baltimore, Md
just to suit yourself. This is by far the cheapest and
best process ever brought out, and will pro baLly never
be iniproved upon.
We would be pleased to have all parties visiting our
[SucCESSOR TO RoxoHL & 18TEINEOKE.]
PHILADELPHIA:
BOSTON I
city call and see us, that we may show them our appa-, MANUF, ACTURER OF FINE CICARS,
606 COMMERCE ST.
18 FEDERAL ST.
ratus and the p ractical working of our process.
Every manufacturer who wishes well cu1·ed, dark
.131 WATER STREET, :N:J:WYORK.
sweated go.ods, without any trouble and for a certainty
I hereby call attention that I am the Sole Proprietor
every time. should not fail to use our process and ap- of the following well-known brands of Cigars: "PYRparatus. We have a great many in use in various 1 AMID," "MERIT," "TROPICA," "KEY WEST F4-parts of tl:ie country. and not one has failea of giving VORITE," "FAME," and "RENOWN," and all other
entire satisfaction. We are constantly in receipt of the I brands formerly manufactured byRokohl & Steinecke.
most flattering testimonials, from which we have se- j
..
_ ·
813-825.

E_

~

,.....,•• mr Prlee Lbt

7S.2-883

11 Park Str.....,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

i

~.J

No. 38 B'o wery, New York.
--.

:B .A.. ·C
N"E~

FLEURSi,l

P a c k e r s au.cl. X:n::l.por1;era o:r

1 8 7 PE.A.Fl.X.. BT~:EE'T, N"E""DV#'I TOR.B:.
:ESTR.EX..X..A. .N"o. 1G, ~.A. "V .A..ISTA.

E MARX.

A. N'" I. A.. · T
0 ~ A. 'V
1!109

JACOB BERNHEIM.

"YC>R~.

PEND4S~

LOZANO,

JOSEPH A. VEGA . .

:No. 36 ,BOWERY,. NEW YORK.

797--8.22

~,Important : Notice,. to""'Cigaf

lannfactnrers.\

; '• My Patent for CIG.I.RS WITH P:BJlPOR.I.TED HB.I.DS
was issued in January, 1877. I forthwith entered upon the manufacture
of Cigars embodying said patented improvement and, tn a ahort time
m ore orders began to pour Jn upon me tfian I was able to 611.
'
Ma.nufa.cturers had commenced to infringe on iny patent, and had
flooded the Southern and Western States with cigan: oontain.lng my improvement. I have taken steps to prosecute all infringers ou my patent
and I am convinced that in a. Short time no cigars illegally manutact.UJ:.ed
under my patent wlll be found ln the market.
I now deem it advisable and proper to otrer tor sale to manufacturers.
on libez:al terms, license to manufacture under m;y patent. Aa 'these l)lltented mga.rs can alao be made with an apparatus patented by me ana as
license to use these patents will be granted to only & few manutS.:,turera.
there are prospects of large sales to tlte ·m anulacturers of thCHe cJgara.
The cia'ar will easily be recognized wttheut the aid of a trade-mark.
When t'hese cigars SJ.'e once fairly in the market, dealera wiU be eompelle<l
to look up the tlrms mannfacturi.og them.
~7 CoLLEGE Pr.Ac&, Noow YoRK.
Jl7LIU8 S(ltr •"' · - • '

(815-840)

'

-----· .

$ 1 0 0 E&e'aTa:rd.
infrinr

Paid to any one !Pvinc informaUoa of Partiea
.
inc on our Patent..

111

Our new Iinproved Process to r R&-Sweatlng TobAccos a poaltfTe IIUC.

cesst Flattering testimonials received from the most eminent Tobacco
Dealers and Cigar Manufacturers who have adopted our process.

Every Dealer and Manufacturer should have a SweAt-Room Jltted up
under our process on their own premises.
Thls is the best &nd cheapest process In existence. ILild the only sore
way to obtain dark colors,
Full particulars as to terms, whlch are reaao~ble, and clrcul&rs
mailed on application. Send us a case tor tri&l under our new process..

C. S. PHILIPS &CO., 188 Pearl St._, New York;
131 & 133 N. WATER ST. PHILADELPHIA, P.A.

•

REMO-v.A..L.

BROWN & EARLE,

D'LANUFAC'l'URERS OF PINE CIGARS,

WESTHAM TOBACCO WORKS,
&. R.OEIIN'SON',

The Attention of Cigar Manufacturers

Raleigh Plug Smoking,

R. STEINECRE,

HOLMES, BOOTH & HA YDENS,

t)

A. TELLER,.

Packer, Commission Merchant,
AND

~OI,l!".SALE

LE.A.P
,D. W. Crou•e,

0

CROUSE

R'E"WV"' f o r ~10EI.A.OCJO·.
-

I

·:. · •. ,,.,........

Pa..

·s.

~a.:n.-.:1fa,c"tu.:re:rs,
--AND- Deal.er& i.n.. · Pe:n.n..syl.van..1.a C1.gars !

RE.A.D:J:::N'G, P .A..
will find ·tt to their interest to correspond with ""•

..

FOIL~

TIN

\
\

i-

H.A.MMERSC~~G.
No. 62 DEY STREET, N&:W YORK.

Q110T.I.TIOI'i • .I.ND •.&lllPLES P11RNISHBD ON

Office: 643 Penn Stree·t ; Warehouses : 636 Court Street and 20 & 22 S. 6th Street,
r:r Large Buyers

BE'l*l'ltR AliD CHEA.'PER THAI(

JUNlJFACTURED BY

Cigar

-;

771l"'-

SOliETHU.'G

TOEI.A.CCO,

II ::LIA.:N'C.A.STER.,

SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS FOR SALE.
Apply to
SEIDBNBERG & Co., 84 to 86 Reade Street, New York.

WAXED PAPEB!.

DEALER IN

No. 233 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of 100,000poqnds genu.
ine " DlllJJ:RTONGUE " FLAVOR for smoking tobacoo i
IIlWlufa.cturers, in lots to suit1 purchasers, at lowest
figures.
MARBURG Bnos.,
.
.
145, 147,and.149 S. Charles Street, Baltimore.

Importer of and Dealer In

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
•nd 11:1anufactnrcr of'

LIQU.ORICE PASTE
The undersigned continues to manufacture and lmp~rt
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Pl'lces. Manufacturers will find it
to their Interest to apply to him before purchas!ng else•
where.
.

James C. McAndrew,
____water .streeL"Bew. Y()l'k. '..·

FINE HAVANA CIGARs -oNLY,
110

~a1;er

BYUBING

S1;ree1;, .N"e"007 ~ork..
~--

M:E'l'.'l'LER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WILEY & CLINARD,
PEALERS JN ALL GRADES

Manufactured Tobaccos, North Carolina Loaf Tobacco,
:13:XO:&;.C)a,T , N". 0 .

CICARS, SNUFF, &c. &c.

No. &8 Water Street, New York. •'

OBDEKS SOLICITED.
REFERENCES:-W. N. Shelton, DanvDie, V&.;
Ball Broa. and A. A. Shuford ll. Co., Eictory, N. c.

...-:...- -- ~ - -

I

H.A.:NUI'AOTURBD BY

,REGENHARD, SHEVILL Be CO.

•*•--. ...._

•

.aa :E)e:r
~
..,.~
'l-... Paper Willi.-_ TOBAClOO AD4 CIGABB'l"nla alw~ ,_.,_. ...... .._llllciC

... ..,

111fn-

~

l a .!!il_l.- - • ...,. •

.,..,_.,..,..n____ ••

~

..._

..., ~ •

"'~·-

... ....__,__,_ _

'

,

1' HE · TO B A · 0 __0 0

6

X. .E A

l:" ~

OCT.23

=:~El::a~-t~a~b~1~1s~b.~e:c1.~~1~a~!2~a~.~.~~if~~~:~~~~.~~~.~~~~-~~~jTiU'iJ~fj~~.=TOiific~Cffi~ffiQ(f.

N CARROLL & CO ~~ -T:- H. MESSENGER

KANUFACTURERB OF AND DEALERS IN

Richrno~d,

Goo~~ co.~ •JAME~~~:& co..
FINE-CUT TOBACCO~
207 and 209 Water Street,

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,

'LONE JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,'
.

ETC.,

~- ~.

R

::.::aHTT•L::I:::.::aS'

A ~ G--T..A..GsMoKING TOBACCO.

Ito..·18 BOWERY,. . NEW : YORK:

us

.5

::&lt!rta.lol.:l.ah.ed.
- . e;;:'

w

·- & -•

.

254 Pearl St., New York:"' .t.

--·~.

Js:.f

M. Opp enheimer,
D ealer f n

I·s. s. EDMONSTON ~& BRIL, I
Dealers in Leaf Tobacco, ·

Leaf Tobacco,
-1 38. Water St.,

!!.~:.!..~~=-.!:.~!!~!

Mason County and Cutting Leaf a Specialty.

,&.A.:N"C~E:.iil!: & , ~~.A..
130,• 132· a. 134 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

Earta.lol.:l.&h.od.

~.

L~~F TOBACCO,
184 Front Street, ·""~- i

1842.

· :,... •;; KBW lr'OJIUL

J • A.DR.:J:.A..N',

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

I

JiiANuFAOTURER OF

OIG- A RS

IMP0BTERS AND DE .A.LEBB

m

an.~.::.:~2 CRANDD.::::::"~EW Y~RK~..,<~ri. Leaf Tobacco,·

84 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

I

DUNN,

No. 74 Front Street, New York,
.to I!IOOB.£1)

-DEALERS I N -

PLUS ~ & SMOKING .TOBACCO,
E.X.PC>R..T.

ftDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. FROM STORE OR FACTORY.
Sole Agenta for the Justly Celebrated Brands

IIiATLANTIC,''

IMPORTERS OF

&P.A.N"XS~,

CIGARS, MANUFACTURER OP PINE -CIGARS. SEED LEAF-TOBAGC01
1aae.

T ~O MP SON,

EXPORT ORDERS FOR. PLllG TOBACCO .Pli.Ol!IPTLY FILLED.

.A.NDFOB

1

And Dealers !Jrall Kinds of

E•'t&bll8h.ed. ~a~e.

(PremlH• la&el)" oeeuple4 .,. BUJ..KJ..EI

SAWMO~Eruux s=JM~MON ~>ION,

•

THE. VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,
r::::::MI FJNHST GLHAR HAVANA GIGARR
Aftl'ded lllgbest. :L!tdal
hh!D!t1on, lS'l'G, 1'hllaaelj1hia.
JAS. M~ ..G.&RDINBit,
TOBACCO GOMMISSION ~ MERCHANT, HAVANA CIGARS &·.LEAF'TDBACCO••,•..

TAX. PA.XD

ousuv

- A L 50-

KA.NVFACTURERS OF

MAR~IN &

BALL,

4'7 :B:E'LC>.A.:J:> S T.. JSJ'E"'gV "Y'C>:E'L::H:..

-AND-

'

EUGENE DU BOIS, ·>1

322 Gl!lEENWICR STREET. COR. OF BARCLAY~ Gustav Salomon &Bros.,

,J.A.JIIES BBUBSBL-.L LlCJBTENSTE!lf,

A1&o ·&o1e .A.ge:n:ts f o r

rro., 9

~

TBOBIAS~ II.

.tUID OTHER VIRGINIA MANUFACTURERS.

.ao.,

00~

.

PLUG AND SMOKING TOBACCO,
Sole ,Agents for JAMES B. PACE,

&

.

":MAGNET," "SENATOR"

IN PLUC AND CUT CAVENDISH.

Antonio ¢·Gonzalez,
-·

MOORE & ·co.

·

· 168 W ater St.,

M. H. LEVIN,

IMPORTER O F -

IHAVANA LEAF TOBAtGO I·

TO-BACCOS FOR EXPOR·T, IUPOR .rER of HAVANA
1

· · 83 Front Street, New York.

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

LEAP TOBACCO,
162 Pearl Street, New York.

ltiANUJ!A OTUKEK OF

180 Pearl Street: New York.

C-IGAR BOXES AND.rL SHOW .~FIG-URES;

1

Es"ta.b1:1.sl:l.ecl. 1825.

.

'.i!IIPORTEK · OJ! ' AND DEALER IN

s :PA.JSJ':J:S:EE

O:J:G.A.:E'I.

B. C>R..G-LER..,
Manucacturer oc

.

:E'L:J:EIEIC>N"S;

FIN'E CIGARS,

·

GERM~N CIGAR ~10ULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

GE0~ W. HELME,

.&nd Dealer In

-~EAF

TOBACCO, .
85.MURRAYltlySTREET~
NEW .YORK.
Brnnd.to:-

Successor to Apple'by & Helme,
MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

" CUBA LIBRE,"

"CLIMAX."

SCHOVERLING BROS.,
P . C. LINDE.

N"E~

"YC>R..~

C. F . LINDE.

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

. ,

ISEED LEAF :TOBACCO INSPECTION]

I

SEED LEAF TOBACCOS
142 WATER STREET,
JSJ'e~ Y o r k .
Packi ng Warehouse at New ~Iilford, CoDD.

-TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.- ·
COUNTRY SAJIPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

H. ~OENIG,

Ce rtlftc&te8 given for everY Case, and delivered Case by Case, as to number of Cert ificate.

a ..:_We also Sample in Merchants' Own Store9.
p .· O. L:J::N'DE & , O<>.
N.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCHES:E. W. DICKERSON, corner Arch and Water

J ONAS

WHOL ESA LE D EALER I N

PRINCE

HAVANA
AND SBHB LHAF
' ., Te>:a.a..ooe>s.

,ALBERT

-

226 PEARL ST., NEW t ORK.

Ci.ga.r~Ues.

VEREA & VALDES, . ·

133 WATER · STREET, NEW YORK.

1 79 & 1 81. Lewis Street, New York.

IMPORTERS oF

J..:~;;;;;;:;;;;;All~kl;;;;:nd~s=o!'=I~~
g~=
r:=oT=
utr=':=:=:=r;.=u,:~;,~·~~a~r::;;:;:;:~.OJ.;;;,:e~B:;;e~·':::;;sa:: ; yel:;.~~ ~avana

IIIA.NUF A.CTUBEB OF

Cigar ;, Boxes,

-

Leaf Tobacco,

:I.B:J. Pear1 S"'t.
J• L.

And Im.porter oC

GASSlt.R.T,

/1. L. GASSEitT,

.J. L. GASSERT '& BRO~

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,
(Sole Agent Cor ltiESSRS, OSENBKUECK & CO,)

· 315 to 321 E. Eleventh St. 2d ~~~!'..! NEW YORK.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

A. 0. CHOCKLEY & CO.,

F. E. OWEN,

LE-AF T0BACC0,.

DEALERS IN

Commission Merchant,

167 Bowery, New York.

WESTERN, VIRCINIA, and

u.

~==-=.s=bs=·=e·=·=o=o=b=y=·===::JFI=e=et:=.~==== Virginia Leaf Tobacco, ~;~~T~~~~~~o,
40

• c. a ...n&on.

-

F. W. C6nkUa.

A.. A. Dan'&.

. C;C.Bamilton a Co.

S~~d L~af

Tobacco
-AND-

In~~~ctor~ ·

CITY WEIGHERS,

1 1 7 0 'VVa"'ter S"'t., N"e"VV ~ork.

No. 39 BROAD STREET,
lSI' e"QV "Y' o:rk.
F IRST P RIZE JtiED .U
V IENU E X H IBITION ,

S8

(EAf.~iOBACcn~
228 PEARL~ST., NEW-YORK:
Hirsch, V·ictorius 8L Co.

Broad St,., New York.

C .A.:R.L ~EIS

1873MEERSGHAlli&illER GOODS,
AND UIPORTI!:B OJ'

.

-French Briar Pives With.Amber llonth-PillCCS.

LEAF TOBACCO, ·

No.69 WALKERSTREET,_,
. _. •
JSJ'o"'IIV York,.
I
h d VIEJ(KA, AUSTRIA.

F ANOY SMOl{ING PIPES
- IN-

BRIEB. AN~N.,!!!EY WOODS
HARVEY

a

FORD,

SALESROOM-392 BROADWAY, ~NEW YORK.

J!ACTORY !.·J..EDGEK PL ,•lCE, PHILADELPHIA,

R:Sl: SM ANN -

Commission Merchant, :;

177 WATER ST., NEW YORK.
125, 127 & 129 BROOME STREET, cor: of PITT ST., NEW YORK.

GEO.
~ .

\Y•.~~LME,

rsVCOESSO:R TO APPt.EB'!' & HELI03l,
MANUFACTURER OF THE

,)
'

FRED. SCHULZ, '[Paeker and Dealer iD

-:

'

Seed. Lea£j
·

And Importer of

,

Hava.na Tobacco,)
213 Pearl St., New York.

L•. GERSREL & .BBO•.,.:.

B. D.

&. Co.

•

'

OCT. 23
I

KLUS 8PnmAillf,

Strait·o n

AIIE'X. HAUCHHA.US.
SAKUXL H. SPlNQ.AR..."f.
Q

E. SPINGARN
& Co.'
•
IMPORTERS OF
::E3:A. v A.N" A..,
AND PACKERS OF

SEED
. LEAF TOBACCO,.
5 Burling Slip,

w~~·st.

P.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

C~E~:J:N'G-

162 Water St., New York.

:J...fil'7

Cor. Avenue D and Tenth Street, New York.

U5~AN TOBAcco

Tha..~~~~!RJ..~8llk
• • 87110,000.

I

itoery faclllty atronled to Dea\ers ana Correspond·
ents consistent with Sound BankiDg.
H. ROCHOLL, President.

<"\ ~

V

z.T

Lovza. ·

_....

/

H.

E. & 0. FRIEND & CO.,
i,.~~Qarten and .Dealera in

oo•

Vice Prest. & Treas.

President.

: . . • · RJjlADING, Cashier.

.

PETER HAUPTMANN,

D AUSMAN,

GEo.

J.

CHAPMAN,

Sec.t.

l.BONARD FRlRNn .

U....W~

E-.-R_O_S_E_N_W_A_L_D_&_B......R.......O~.~:
I

145 Water Street, New York.

ST'.,

N'::EJ~

"YC>E'I.:&:..

ARNOLD POLLAK,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST FOR

HAVANA .TOBACCO,
203 Pearl Street, New York.

DII:O. 'WOLJ',

- - li(jiGIUI.'I• .

Ja.

Messrs, KERBS&: SPIESS . New York;
Messrs, HORACE R. KELLY&: CO,, New York;
· M cssra. MlJ'SSELliiAN &: CO., Loui&Yille.
'

.

.- lDINGFE·LDER ~ & LI.BKO,

WM. EGGEBT & '- CO. JOBBERS in CHEWING &SMOKING TOBACCO
IIIPORTERS OF HAVANA
-{Suece..ora 1o D. B, Roae,)-

A.N'D

or

1

SMG Pearl and 20 Cliff' Street•, New York.

::EL T.

E-XL~I:N'TC>:N',
IIIANlJFA.C'I'lJ.RER OF THE

Oe~ebracted.

•

a:a.d. :J?ra§ra.:a.t

.

,

O:J:G-A.E'I.ET'T'EIII!I ·;

ALSO
MANUFACTURERS
" OF FINE CIGARS :
ae
4.1 :F'"U.11:o:a. S1:ree1:, N'e'VIT "York.

d:t
...-Beine the l!lanut'acturen
Owner. or the celebrated "LEO" brand
ofVIpr., anylnCrlnce~nent of U w:lll l>e dealt w:lth aeeordlac to law.

ud

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER J

~:~~~=E-n~~~~~~~:;- "J!YJit_!~ Q.JJ.O!JJ!~" GENERAL LITHOGRAPHERS

a. CO.,

-CUTHRIE

Bnnmn>

Hoar lloaNw.lLD,

Bosmnr.u.~>,

Packers·&HXD~rters ~f T~bacc~,

-rsEED LEAF Tobacc~

'

12f' Ma-iden Lane.

NEW YORK

~ A.T'EE'I.

A.ND P.A.CKEBS

LEAP TOBACCO,
~~~I.R~F:X·KND, jll.,

laue

,_1

LBONARD PRIEDM.&N,

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM:

. IGG WATER STREET, .
II'~ Malden Lane,
NEW YORK.

OTTENBERG & BROS&-~

El>w.,., llosll!<w.lLD,

•

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,

I

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

, . .

DIPOaTEB. or

··own,' 'onward,' FriondsbiD,' and 'Sailor's Solaco/

And Paekeu of

Tc::»ba.o~,

164 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

(JOB.lilli:II.LT OF THE FIRid OF W ALTJ:B I'B.IEDllAN .t J'BJCIU,)

Also Manufacturers of the well-known Brands o! Bright Plug Chewing:

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

, HER>Wo'N Ol'TRNBERG,

~a."V&:na

ERNEST - FREISE,

T'C>:J3A.CCO,

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

Basch & Fischer,

liENRY OTTElmERO,

AND lliiPORTERS OF

L!~~F~~~~~!.~!. ~~ :!~~

VIRGIN. L~AF and NAVY I

a.& ~~N" A.

SOlON OTT.It.,'DERG.

~-s-.

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT:

BARNETT~

PACKEB.S. OF

DOMESTIC LEAF .TOBACCO.

CO.~

D. H. McA[PIN &

N~ LAGHENBRUCH·&BRO:
SEED LE -AF

STREET, NEW YORK,

.t.N·D . PA.CKEII.S OF

204, '206 and 208 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK.

a. 48 Exchange Place,

-~PITAL,

W~ TER

IMPORTERS OF SPANISH

Dealers in Lea£ Tobacco,

'

New York.

MANUFACTURERS OF

~

178

MANUFACTURERS of CIGARS

Commission Merchants
S.

& BON,

Storm,

-Alm-

REYNES BROS. & CO.,
46

a

I

225 Front Streei.

CODISSION MEB.C~ FA~TORY,
BALERS OF TOBACCO FOR EXPORT,
Lear Tobacco pressed in batea for the Well llldJa
Mezican and Central American Por\1, and ether mill'
'kets.

I6th

& Poplar Sts.

OFFICE

& SALESROOM,

su

& 513 N. 3rd St.

THE MILlER, DUBRUL & PE-TERS MANUFACTURING.CO.,
:aii:A.N''C'llr' A.OT'C'E'I.EE'I.B

TOBACCO PA<rKED I!>! HOGSHEADS.

N. w. cor. PEARL ~nd ELM STREETS, NEW YQRK• .

1410 C a r y S"t. R..:lohm.o:nd, v-,

Ci[ar and Tobacco tabols and Show Cards asnoci~tr.

C>::P

CJrea.se~ess "V'e::rUca~ Top~

~::I:LL'::as:

T:i.D.-.T•t'1'1ed &.'1'1d.
Pl.&D.Iil"e T c p·

G. FERNANDEZ,
DIPOBTD 011'

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
.&.N'D O:J:GA.E'I.B,

CIGAR MOLDS, CIGAR SHAPERS, &c.

-AND-

SMOKING · TOBACCO .
-

ao6 Pearl Street, New York.

:J:».A.'VIE&,

J!lA.NlJFA.CTlJBER OP THE

FACTORY 15, RI'C HMOND, VI R CINIA. -

-

Sole Agent: A. Hen, 43 Liberty Street, New York.·.

L.' NEWGASS,

COPE'S · TOBAGCO,PLAN'l
AMONTHLY JOURNAL POR SMOKERS.

PA.CKER OF A.LL KINDS OF

SEED LEAF TOBAQCO,

PUBLISHED AT No. I~ LORD NELSON STitEET, LIVERPOOL, EN&LIID,

\.

144 Water St., New York.

Price, Two Shillings (English) per Annum.
Whe1e Sub1criptions may be addressed, or to 1 'THE TOBACCO LEAF" OFFICE •

..

MILLER & HERSHEY,

AMERICAN SUBSCRIPTIONS, 75 CTS. PER ANNUM, POSTAGE PAIJ),
-

DEALERS I:< AND PAC!mRS OF

"WV. S . D'.I:E::I:-;.LOO,

PENNSYLVANIA

LEAF TOBACCO BUYER,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

~.A. "YF:I:ELD,,.

Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

OITICE AXD PACTORY:

Internal Revenue Books

"Da.Orii!UllllteiD&I Be.......,.l'ubllahiDa Houoe.

tt•J01JB.GENSEN,•·

30
.... 8'1~RTYST.,WEW YOB.JL

GIO East Nineteenth Street,

I

OI'PIOE

AJIO) _..·.a.uJL-uJ

138, 134, 136, 138

a.

140 East 2d Street,

• Stencils aSjec1alty.

- . .....s.~..J:.~

p&ttern

. :1: EI'C'V BTR:J:OTX.Y'. OM' OE'I.D :.miiii:a..iiii.iiii._. .

O:l:n.o:t:n.:n.a;t:t,

·~ LOBE.NSTEIN & GANS,.
SEED'-AND HAVANA.TOBACCOS;

~ JP,' f t :1: lSI' T :1: N' G
• Mr ~011 && the Loweo& Pdaoe,

IJillfD POB PBICB8,

I

.

AUWER
,

& DERLS,

DEALERS

m

LI!P TOBACCO·

~ 190 PEARL
~.::·r:a--t

8TR.ET, O t

IJEW lDRK..

' l!lALLEA.BLE I.RON SAIU:SON , :S A.CK DRY GO(IDS, LARD, DRIED
FRlJIT, HA.Y AND
.

. ~.,

.t:ALIXTO LOPEZ,

0LAOCUJI &; SOBLOSSU.

N(.w used and recommended to
others by the tollowiog named
parties for packirur toba.cco in casM.
Jno. W. Love, 3o-l Bowery; Louis Kuttnnuer &: Co.,
123Jetterson_Ave., DetroitcMich.; C. r. Wa.hlia', ~First
Ave.; Bunzl & Dormltzer, Lancaster, Pa.; H . Colen, 20'J
Chatham St.; Carl Upmann, 178 Pearl St.; La.chenbruch
&:: Dr~., 164 Water St., New York, and others.
- ~

FINE VUELTA AjAJO

TOBACCO &C-IGARS

;'

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE GENUINE W. &: 11.

~:R.E&&.

This Press is BUpplied with an excellent attachment. used when pressing in boxes or cases: in the
shape of fOur rollers on cams placed under the pla tform of the Press, and are e levated or depressed by
means of lever at side of Press, when ready to roll case off or on. These same rollers, by depressi~g
lever to its fullest extent, causes the Press to be portable, and can be rolled !rom one part of the store
to another.
REFERENCES.
145 Water St., New York, Feb. 17, 1880. ~
It gives uig.reat pleasure to De able to state that after
using your No. 2 Press. in our warehOuses- at Easr. Hartford a.ud Housatonic Valley, that it is withOut doubt the
best press ever mide, aS for durability..and saving ofbotb
time and labor it ha.s no equal. E. Ro::SE'N:WALD & BRO.
17'8 Wator St., New York, AprilS, 1879.
In r:egponse to yours of the 2d inst. we beg leave to say . _
that the tobacco press we rACeived from you works to a
charm. It is the best we have ever seelt. 'Ve shall
recommend it cheerfully.
SonROEDER & BoN.
15 Rivington St., New York, March 25, 1879. •
We have had J:OUr Samson Presa in use for some time,
dunng whlch :it has given the grb&test satisfaction. Ita
simplic ity ot detail and labor-saving qualitietil especially
commend it to the trade. We
unhesitatingly declare it to be the
best press we have ever seen.
\!iS~--~

l

1 WHCJIJ.E.IA.LE DEA.LBKS IN

· T -·-

TO::EI.A.CCO

~

lleadleo, Wood&CO.,NewOrleus,LII.

<>. .
·
On Applicatian we shall take pleasure in sending to any address. free, circularsof all our Manufactures.
N'e-vv "York..

::EE..y.

Ro'ErER'F.NCE!IIIi-lllcElra~ A.lbrillbn .!1: Da'rill,. liM!Ield, 1[y.; H~ ~ llale. PrM. ~
N&tiDD&l Bank, lllaylleld, Ky. ; wm. A. Beood.leo, 1'-. l'lm N&liloll&l - . ; 1'116uoU, K,j'.;

P. 0. Box 1,151.

lf.B~Irons

...

~

" O:I:G-..A.R..

~C>"C'LDS,

Presses, Straps & Cuttel',fi 1
·

• IMPORTERS OF GERMAN. & SP.~NISH CIGAR ":RIBBQNS: •

:J..a:J.. · nl.l:a.i.d.en. X.a.:a.e,

N'e~

York.

·A. i:.,ERSON;,. H _A RBIIIAN & CO.,
~uguetue

Treadwell, fon:b.erlywith Howard Bro•.

Toba~co

a. React.l

1

· Baggins,

IMITATION SPANISH AND LINEN FANCY STRIPES
::&"or ::E-"U.'t't:l:a.• 'C'p Bza.o.lld.:a.• Tobaooo•

&

459

Broo~e

li:M:ILB LOBECX..

&.

1

Street, New Yor!!;
CJIAB. B. BECit.

LOBE~~ & , CO.,

Commission -Merchants, .

.a.n• Proprl-r of tile

•rand " LA ISLA ••

8 OFICIOS, HAVANA; CuBA.

...... ._. .11&uo. . otTo"-o
· A.a• . . _ . of Cllsan

'" Con~y Island,"
206 Pearl St!,..New.York -

-AUG. RICH.TERING & CO.,, .._
!'T'C>B.A.OOC> a:n.d · O:XG-.A..IR.

SIMON ·STERNBERGER,
. B~NKER AND BROKER,.
11 BROAD ST., NEW YORK,

·

Pays particular attention to the Negotiation of
• Foreign Exchange and LoanS.
Executes Orders for the Purchase and Sale of
C&llfomia and Nevada Mining Stock in the
San Francisco Stock Exchange~

G. ·W. GRAVES,
P~

OF .oU'D DEALER

m

SEED LEAF TOBACCO~
•

.

I

DANBURY, COliN.

.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
.
3 MERClbERES ST." [P. 0. BDI 368) HAVANA, CUBA.
. BOSSELMANN 8 & SCHROEDER,
T~'baccc»

~

·.

& , CH.ga.r

Commission . Merchants -

THE TO BACCO . ~ E' A F .
A.
, .. . . ., •

'11._

~-et.e·~

••t

&

and Domestic Leaf Tohaoeo,
J fl7 North Thlrd0street, PbUadefphta. <~
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__;__ __:W~e;=.st.:..:e:.:r:.:n__A_d--:-v_e_rt_is_e_m_e_n_t_s_._ _ .MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS ·

co.,

w. G. MEIER &

A.MBROSIA TOBACCO WORKS.

IMPORTED AND DOM ESTIC

tf"J -~ · tr t a 111 ,

OUT~

LEAF
TOBACCO,
No. 33 South Street,

CO.

H rNSDALE S'HI'l'B ,

.A. ::J.\1.1:: :an. o s :I:.A.

-

I O:J:::N"O:J:.N::N" .A.T:J:, o.

AND-

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

LEU TUBAC~;

·Nos. 54 to 62 East Third Street,

SMITII.

GonnHCticnt Sood-loafTooacco

CINCINNA T I , 0 .

'VV .:I: G- 'VV .A. ::J.\1.1::
SMOKING,

EN

- (E s tabllolted 1840.)--PACKERS AND 'J ODDERS OF
.

R. :MEIER· & CO.,

FINE•CUT.

SMITH,

HINSDALE SMITH & CO.,

LOUI SVILLE , Ky.

SPBNCE BROS. & CO.

E. H .

2 1 , 23 & 25 HAl!IPDEN ST.,
~pri:n.sfie1d, nl.l:aaa.

GEO. B. BARNES,
PACKER OF AND DE ALER IN

CONNECTICUT

SEED LEAF TOBAct·o,
Warehouse Po i nt, Conn.

C. 0.

HOLYOKE~

'VItole sale DenJer i n

LEWIS

·BR~EMER 'S
Wh<,Jesale Dealers ia

SONS,

GEORGE H. JONES,

)L·EAFn AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCD,
NO.

3~2

llnporier of

~.A. V .A.N" A

NORT H THIRD STREET, PHILA DELPHIA.

.

SEEB !EfFealfDBACC~
CHAS~ W~ WILDER; Jr.,
. Importer ....a Manufacturer of

FINE C'IGARS,
58 Kilby 'ct '98 Water st.,,

BOSTON".
I
"
.

1

E. M. FLACK,

~~~~& TOBACCO BROKER,
>1(:

,I'!"

ill

.h.ot~~ t fltOOJ!IJo,,I/,?.

·•

HOPKINSVILLE, KY,

OHIO AND CQNNECTICUT.
LE~F TOBACCO,

4.8 Fre~t St.. cb;'oi•21.~~0.

Ge:u.~e :PVR.EE.4.llWE

. •, ....

New:-Yerk

Fl~TORY,

CIGAR-BOX

'fto. '!f3· CtAY STREET,

BBFBBBNCBS:
Jno. C. Latham, Preo't ll&nk of Hop~;.
8. E. Trice, l'r'!S't l'l&nlers'. ~LHopklna\>111~;
Saner WaJ.Iace &:,Co ., New .1 0r&.t
·
ljlpratt k Co., Louisville, Ky.

Smok1n• Tobaooo,

Boston, Pittsburgh;
·Chicago,. st. Loms -.and·· Cincinnati. ·.
- .,...

'

..UFAC

F ALL

:i811~111P"11~

OUY: & WOOD P

S,

·ciGAR & CIGlAEfTE TUBES,
Meerschaum Goods, Smokers' Artictes7 &c. .
168 l!f. TMRD

PHILADELPHIA.

~====~~~~~~~~

. :.:a. -J . , SOR.G- . & ;

00., :

MANUFACTURERS OF·ALL KINDS OF PLUG·TOBACCO,
::ali::I:DDLETC>'VV"N",

·o.

O'U.r ~ead:l:u.c EJra:u.da:

::1: ~. Gr: • .'Ul!llil'
•'!.,t
·

•• B

,f', .[ ."'

ft

f

~IRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO
• .3:);&;::N""V:J:~~JI!J, "VA..
Leal" a Specialty. Orl&"h&al
1 ~ lrrolee• c:tYe••It" r.,.u_e._

P,.. Drlc:ht

.A.. 8. LE:F:l'WICH,
•

:Deoiler In

'

I.RGINIA LEAF TOBACCO
ADd Fine

.

.,.

'

BANNEimHCtfCU1iP~¥
::..•• ") ·•,J "'! ("

SUCCESSORS

·ro l•ntV,.N''

&: !lULLS,

193 & 195 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,
_
(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)
ia.t.NUF.&CTURERS OJ!' TBB CELEBRATED

'. Wise & Bendhelm,·New York(\Agents.

SOH!f TITVII. ClnciDD&tl. 0 .;
B. W. REULJ:NG, SIS Front St., !!aD ll'nulcloco, 0111.•
IliA YO&: III.t.TRB"' S, dO !f. 2d St. St. LoW., Jlo.1
W. D, HOFF, SWUo .dt Water Sta.• Baltlmore, \';.;.p~ls, Teoul.
COOPER .t< CO., C..r. '!adlaon &Front St~
"-

BANNER
BRAND.
FINE
·
CUT.
"BE'l'TER•THAN THE BEST."
M. 1, IIIILLS. Pree.

Will. H, T.Eli'T• .VIC'.e Pre..

DENS,. J!', MAXTON, lee,

6 BROAD STREET,

»J ••~-vzx.:E.ia, ore--.

OCT. 23
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Business Directory of Advertisers.

LOUIS ASH,

DAVID BEIR,

NEW YORK.
Leaf Tobacco Wareh.ouse&.
Abner & Dehls., 190 P earl.
Arendt & Fring ant . 193 Pearl
Barnett S. 16.:! l Vater
Buch & Flscner . 155 Wate<. ,
Cardozo A. H. 66 Broad
Chockley A. D. & Co. 88 Broad
Crawto rd E. 1\l. &: Sou, 168 W!i.t-er.
Edmonston S. S. & B ro. 47 Broad
Eggert Wm. &: Co. 245 PearL
Friedman, H~ury, 11 !:J ~iaidan Lane
Frleud E . &:. G. & Co. 129 Maiden Lana.
G . W . Ga.il & Ax, 166 Water
Garth D. J., Son & Co. 44 Broad.
Gassert J. L & Bro. 157 Bowery
Qershel L. & Bro. !91 P earL
Hamburger I. ~ flo. 151 W 9.t er
Bellbroner, J oseph s & Co. 119 Malden Lane
H elme Geo. W . 133 Water a nd 85 Pine
H irsch, Victorius & Co. 177 Water
Kerbs & Spiess 1014-1020 2d A vtm ne
Koentg H. 2-lG Pearl
L&cbenoruch & Bro. 164. Water.
Leder er & F ischel, 213 Pearl.
Levin M. H. 162 PearL
Levy D.l69Water
Lobenstein &:; (tans. 131 Maiden LaDe.
Neuberger M. 172 Wo.ta r
Newg&SS L . 144 Water
Ot tinger Brothers. 48 .BrO&El.
Owen F. E .
Oppenheimer M. 138 Wa ter
Betsmann G. 228 Pearl.
Roko·h l & SteinecKe, 131 Water
Rosenwald E. & Bros. 145 Wa ter
Salomon G.&: Bros. 254 Pearl
Sawyer, Wallace & Oo. 47 Broadway
Bchove rling Bros. 142 Water
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Schubar~ H. & Co. 160 Water.
Schulz Fred. 213 Pearl .
Siebert H enry. 68 Broad.
Spingarn E . & Co. 5 Durling Slip.
Tag, Charles F. & So,n. 184 i'ront.
Opm.&lln, Carl. 178 Poarl.
WG1'1hO"&UeB for t he Sa le o/ ll£~n~fdcturecl
and Smoking Tobaccos.
Allen & Co, 178 and 1T.i Chambers
A.1JKU8tln & D usel ll Warr en.
Dobaa, v arroll &: vo. 1Ql l'l'Oilt.
DUBoW Eugene. 75 Front.
JluiKach F. 511 S. W~n8quan
GarPlltor J .,M. Sol F ront.
Hen A. & Co. 43 Ubert;." "
li!Wl~ H, :.W. 611'W)IJ'ii.m
Kal'tln &'Dunn, 74. Front
Met t ler .!: Co.• llB W"'t\o"f,
~~"· ft{oore & Oo. 88 Front
Wile 1ft Bendhe , lli4 and 266 Canal
~mpm-te rt-o/di.Gnda Ctf/Cif'l·
r.-~ .. -'"on's Sons, S., !16 lrront

~ Span ish. and German Cigar Ribbotu.
Hepf>elllj;jll:riijt ~~er, 2'! an1'1 i4 N, WIW&J:II
Lol>enst6Ih &: G811s, 101 Maiden Lane
Strauss ~ 111, 179 LewJ&::
wlob W'm: a eo. 168-161 ~
Manufacturer of Tobacco Presses.

Paa.r John. 10".! Avenue D
Show Card. Mounting a nd Finishing
The H arriS Finishtng Co. 56 and M! Murr aY
Importer of Cigar Molds.

Mjrs of " Old Judge " Oigarertes.
Goodwin & Co. 007-:.nl ·w ater.
A~anuJacture:rs of Kinn ey Br08.' Cigarette..
Kinney Tobacco Co. 51 ~25 Vlest 22d.

M anufacturers of Oiga r ettea.

Hall Thomas B . 76 Barclay
Manufac turer oj Orooke • Com pound Tit& Faa,
Tobacco! Mediu m ad T i ssu.e.
Cro'?ke J ohn J. 163 1\JulberTY
Manu f acturer of Sil:ver SUrface Foil.
Crooke J ohn J . 163 Mu Lberry
Manufacturet'R of Oioar Movldl.
Bot'&'l'eldt N. H . 510 East Nine teenth
Manufacturer" of Sheet n'letal and Wooden
Cigar· M ou lds.
The llllller. Dub rul & Peters Mfg Co. 510 E 19th
ImproVed T obacco &:rap Machine tor Cigar
Manufact u rer&.
Borgte1dt N.H. 510 East 19th and 1M Water
Dealer i n Machirn!TJI, Toots and MateriaL~ tor

Impo-rters of l!"ren.eJo. C/p<>retio Popor.
Mat Brothe rs. l OCi 2d A"enue

cmn.merca.ai ..4.genci~.. .
The Bradstree> Co. 279 Bro&dwo.y
Man ujactuJ·ers of Cifiar B oz Lumber.
Read Geo. W. & Co. 186·200 Lewis
Tobacco Freight Broker._
Smith w . 0. &: Co. 53 Exc hange Place
Manufacturer s of Cigar Ribbom.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Qoercl~ and Third
Oi gar-Boz Labels and Trimming•.
Heppenheimer & Maurer, 22 an:! 24 N. William
Neuman & Din$din~r. n. w. cor . Pearl & Elm
New York L abel P ublishing Co. 94 Bowery

Buchner D. a: Co. 173 and 175 Duau.a. Qoodwln &:: Co. m7 & 208 Water.

]Dmley proa. ,m 5o 52l! W~ 2ld
LorWard P . & Co. 11-l flePtt·
JlcAlpln D. H. & Co. cor AVI.IDUA D &Dd Tath.

ALBAN:~. N. y,

•

MaRujactu1 ·era oj 7'obacco.
Greer's A. Sons, $;;2 Broadway

Nanutactu.rerw of CiOaf'a.

A.•.

Galf & Ax•.lli Barre
M&rburg Brothers. 14f; to 14» South Charles
Tobacco an.d Geta.l!:ral Commi11Jon .Jiercha.fttl.
Vocke R. E. It Co. s. e . cor. Cheapoide &Dd
Lomb&l'd .._ . .t ~-~ll-a.
• ~1m ~-"'
~olfO, It dO.. 49 So
ChaMej
.......... ·,of 1~T-+
and
of
~~m..L
•••• · . . . - · -:

1_.._._,

=

Btachelberg_M.fi.<Co.;s;.1'~ Ll~
·- -"

So.D-

r.ter, UO.O..:C Co. a -..wery '7
HQr. & 0... 111!1. !82,
Jlaldo
184
Importer• of'I I - ftol>acro ~ ~
AJmlrall r. ;r. ~
" i
Berjifll. &: eo. 70Ftae ~~-- ~ .. :' . . ~ ~
. l
Diu B. Jl. eo,
,

I

-]IBEJIEJ(,.a-a.J<'

J:e~detlt.:,OOti !'earl

11 &: ~-Wo.ter
(Jucii>J'. Bro. a.Cio.-161 Water .
qucl~& Plllf,ci' 1AI7 ~·Gate~ H. IM.cioamben! , .
~A. !80 p..,.J , . .
J1Mbo ~pl,,..l014-l~ ld .a.- ,
... n•-~t.bAJ..Il. &: 0o . . . Pearl
....77

Tob<lcco.
0 . A. ~ 51-M South Water
WJa,ok.aale: ~ iJI: Seed Leaf aftd Ba\WWI

~.

w..- ·••·

a Oo 0 ~ . ,, . .

M~ B w.in.V.....~... .' -

·~
· , ,

-

.,; ,

, e •
Ill.""

Broaol~.
·•
~.;t=~ r~i::.lkiT· JJiud Ill Grand

.

.z...,.,..,...

.Rule. ' ·•

,'157 lll&ldJ' ~
wea-&Bterrr!M
,.
•• '
. _•'
(;;!:
' • ,~
,a.rgniQibo.~·~
Wlllialp
lllcAadn>w Jameo C.
oat.r
Wea•er & Sllorl'y; IUle4!oi:''' ~··· ·

ZlU'icald.&Y a~ 518 BM.WIP
;...

•..

.... • ~

· •·

Jlanufoeturer• of ClgGr Bo.1Na.

Erich• H. w. 815-32\ Baal Elevendl St.
HOilkell Jacob, ~and ll96 lllonroe
Btra111111 S. 179 and 181 Lewis
Wicke Wllllam & Co. J5S-161Goerck

ob

o.

" :•

~~ r,,., -;::_, , :::fdiV~.. . . ,

-.1

HARTFORD, Conn.

,

Pat:kera and Dealc·s in Seed Leaf Tobof'CO
Gershel L. & Bro .• :t.."l9 Sllate
Lee Oeo. ·150 State
B ay & Smith, .::!14 State
Willcox S. \V. ~76 Ma.in

~

.John Matthews,

HAVANA, Cuba.

HICKORY, N.

THE FIRM OF

lot Ave., 26th c!t 27th Sts., New Y~k,
Licensees of the T ilghman Sand Blast prooofiJ and
Manufacturers by other Patented Processes of

Tobacco and Oigar Commission .M erchants.
Bosselma.nn ~ Sch roeder, Lruu oa.rllla 18
Lobeck & Co. 8 Oftcios
Richtering Aug. & Co. 3 1\lercaderes street ' ·

c.

·

Bowery, NeW

Dealers i n North Carolina Leaf Tobacco.
Wiley & Clinard.

"{Of~•

TransDaranl ,GLASS-~ SIGNS.
Sli:etches and E Rtimates furnish ed on application..

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
Tobacco B rokers.
' Flack E. M.
Thompson Geo. V.
Ragsdale w. E .

LANCASTER, Pa.

m - h Davl'
!se1E~"t Le
Chaest ;rn·oubta.~co.
~ ..
Skiles & Frey, 61 a.nd 63 North DUke
Ps.cker and Commission Merchant .
Teller A . 233 N. Shippen s t.
Manufacturer s of Pennty~vania Oi(}ctrB
Htrsb David G. ·

f Ga.

. . • Ptug 7'obacco Manufacturen,
Ftnzer J . & Bros. 194 and 186 Jaaob
Tachau &: Landrum.
L f T b
ea
o acco.
lllelerW . G. &; Co.
!l'obacco Comm:ilsion. Merchant..
Wicks G. ,V, &: Co. J52West Main

Brokers.
Callaway Jamei1'obacco
F. corner
Eighth a.o.d MeJD
Gunt.her George F .
Lewis RJch ' d M. M8 WMt Maia
Meier Wrn. G. & Co. 63 Seventh .
N..h ~o. P .
~ofi W F. 394 West 1\ola.in

LYNCHBURG, Va.
M anufact urer 1J/ Tobacco.
Cai'I'Oll J ohn W .

Carroll Wm. S .
Tobacco Com·miasion Merchant..
H olt. Schaefer & Co.
Dlr in Virgini a IAaf <t 11ln.fr'a Scraps~ Stem1.
Leftwich A. Jil.
·

MAYFIELD, Ky.

Melloo W. S.

Leaj Tcbacco Buyer.

MIDDLETOWN, 0.

ManufactU?'I)'/'8 of Pl.ug .TobaCC<J8.
Borg P. J,. & C9.
,

• •

N}:W MIJ.FOBID Co~.
P&clc~rB and DeaJers i n Seed Leaf.
SchoverUng ~Br<>§. ~ ) l ~ ;:
NEW ORLEANS: La.
Tobacco 'Factor and Commi88"io~ Merchant.

Manufacturers o.f Ch e1oing and ~moking 7'o
bacco.
and
Oi{Hlrs.
Allen & Dunn
inK.Snuff
66 & 67
Van
Bouten Street

PETERSBURG, Va.
Jlanufac"'rer• a( Ptv.g and Smoki1W" 7'oQca.cQG

a n d .Dealera in Leaf Tobacco.
Venable S. W. & Co.
•
ManufactU1'e1'S of Sweet ~afJ!j fJht11Jl"'f.
Jackson c. A. & co.
Commilfton Merchants.
Ba.l.n &:.. Parract:

PHILADELPHIA.
~bbact:o warehouu..
Bamberger L. &: Co. lll Arch
Ba.tchelor 81'08. 1231 Chesnut
Bremer's LeD__.J~oDB, at2'1Cbrtb 'Jblrd
Doban & fijtt 1 1!1 Mela •
Eloenlohr Wm. &iQO. tlS !k>utb Waier
Kneche & CO. 1:<1'!'1orth 'I"'l1rd
JllcDowell M. & & Co. 39 North Water
.Hav&
Smith.
W,41er ''
Balphi.D.
H . 36North
&Co.138N.3'4
So.nk J. Rinaldo &: Co. 32 North Water
Teller Bro.bel'll, lll' .llo:th ThUd ·
Impo>rter "nd lllfr of 8moker•' Articlea.
ZornQeorve, 158 "'·Thin! Soreet.
.,.,,
,..,
Impo>rt"" of B<>W"" C/p4ro and Af1<'llo tor
S.idenberg'• Key Wo.t Cigcr..
'l'uguet, Seephen, & Sons, 231 Cbes>nut
ua/ Toboc<Q Sweating.
PblliJ!S C. B. &: Co. 131·133 North Water.
Maauj&eturer of SnuJf and Smoking Tobacco.
WallaceJas. ji66 '•o &72 North Ele vent.h
Manufacturer• of Cioars.
Batchelor Bros. , 1.231 Uhea.tnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert lilros., 1,341 Chest nut.
Theobald & Oppenheimer, Girard AY. <!7th st
To<mcoo Bro,_,
Fougeray A. R. 33 North Front

J[a,nufactU1'ei'Bof .Licoria Pa~te.

Mellor&:Rittenhouse, 218NorthTwenty-Second

Mfr'• Agent for Plug aood 8moktng T~.

lA/JIJJ p 7!f], Trimmings.
~· S. ~<'!,_ e. c or •.,4th and Vine.
~ufactW•
9f~gar.
...cor
.u. •RI4ce
U:. B. Boll'diTop
C
r)l!:>•
MftrMo
Co.

DEFULNflR· GIGAR MANUF

.

, ia!d 11&-•h c

A. 'II.
•
•
Wfhnardl'l AGot. •orF 0. A. J<>clAoR d: Co. '1 "B<•I."

I

D. H:J:R.S.OH d3

e eo.
Jl.anuj'actur.,., of Ralph.'• Scotch Snuff.

S~ewart, Ralph & Co. 141 Arch Sl""''·
PITTSBURGH. Pa.

Jlanufn of Snutr and Smoking Tobacco
WeTUl&n Bros. 81 Smithfield s•
.

Jf1lfr• of .. Long Thread" l£ .. Banner" Bmok·
ing Tobacco a"d "E:rcoZ..ior 8p-un RoU."
Jenkinson B. &

w. 287 Liberty oereet

PackcrJO~ Seedct Dealer• in. Ha.va.ft4 Tobacco.
'J

·

Pret>feld Bros. 8$3 Liberty street

J'

READING. Pa.
Manufacturer• of
CroUIO & ComJliMtY,
Penn ,

-

ra.

1186 Court.
0
<'1\<l CigGr·
'

o,:~; .
es. 111

"' '
Do.neoWm.

ManufacturM"s of Plug dJ Srrwk!g ~·

OU•er&Robinaon
Pilkinton E . T. 1410 Cary.

•

T-Brolm'.
:• ''
~
.J: ibrell
,.2:.1:.1'
':'1\'!ftT.Z!!'¥.1
J.Ao.f

:w;

H

ER, N.Y.
·- ~,.g':Yol&coc

_:- u / r.i. . .

ae

garette• •.

ll. F. H ...Na~ufacl.\-er•
if Co.
of Tobacco.
Whalen
18.'l8~..
.
Jl.aauf~t'l!
" ..-z..." a...t .FialA .ll'ln•
~"''C::, a Vanit~Fair". ilmolri"'J
:X<
• rottu.
][1m

W·'!!:
.
SAX FRAN

Agency for Btrait<m d:
HeyneDUUl H. 206 Fron•
,

;.,¥.<;>1Lui<C(U1'~~ 1 . ,<iQUl~·lC, .

, 00 111' , f
i'l'be'Milllor,'VUDrWliP~lllfgOo. 1llUoi4Q l Pcllali.

,'lllt f' - ;, I '

l

'

~ E:~~O., :.,-;.,.;.;;;...-...-;;...;;1:; _, .. _, '":~~l:h asrs.-~~· x-,
~.."Si..~~~~~~B-.
-. r8T.!LOUUI!,Ji!l~·,,
..

'~1V:"W711'1 w.@M.

Manuf.CJ<Iu,....• of PlU{I TobGCCO.
~e' Brl>wn a db: 17 It 19W. 2d otreet
"'
111 i. l F .. ' -., Dom<ol'U: I.ea/ Tobaeco
Obe;bel~= It co. 60 Finn~-•~reet ,.
• i-t ,Tobacco l)tivl!",
.
.
Wrf&"htThos. B. 47 w: Front street

w.

Too-pBi'J.'ilondsWeatjng, '
Phllll'!l J~, 'Ill~ street ,.
.

~~~~~JtS~_,..i,

'
L<l!o~
Clark Ill. H. &,
•

Toi><f~ W"""""'"".

' ~r_c. It R.~Co. llllllarket
·
Buytr of J:~f Tobac<o.
.,Ladd Toba<;co C<>. 2J.l'lortl[llai!l
~u8:11-•-,~ 0 Da)'_.
..
:llleler..Ado)!'J , &

o.~;..,

Jobber in <>ll kinas MaAufaclur<!d Tnlw>coo.
Semon Charles, successor to Gol•a. & Semon.
13'3 Ontarto

DANBURY, Como.

Packer and znaJer in Sud IAt:JJ ~
GraveaG. w

DANVILLE. Va.

Pt:lcters ~_Dealer~ ifto Leaf Tobacco.
Nonno.n & Belnn.
D<o<>lero alld Broltn• I• lAG! 7'obscco.
Bendereon.. James A. & Co

Comm1881<m I.Aaj Tobac«> Bro'Mrl.
Strictlv on Or<Mr.
Lynn W. G.
Veno.ble P. C.
Commisaiml Broker• oj Lea/ Toboeco.
Peo.non J . R. I< Co.
·

DAV'ENPORT, Iowa.

}l[anujocturer of Ciga.r Bo:I:U ~ Cif!Or llolcft.
JloeUor IL F. CQr. ~Ill~· and
ave.

w-..

eo.

.

manujact"rf!l'i Agent&.
o..1
fM

Belvin J. -~-.Jr.

:vwjj'!';.F D. If. ~~· \
q,

L

•Dausmak

,..,

I

CLEVELAND. 0.

DeGler ;,. B<ed Leaf <>nd Ba.,..,... Tobacco GM

•

Gltr~""Sl(~~WIIIIam~
R . Hnlier11 Son&: Oo.
Weavor&ll&en-y,iii.Oedar
Seed I-.f Tobacco ~
Benael & Q"o. 1~ Water
Plnke Cbarleo. It t;o, 159 Water
Hamilton C. C. & co. 170 Water
L&ude F. C. ct Co. 142 Water
Tobacco h...,..,
&uthrie It Co. 2115 Frone

~ Co
~

~&

·Ollie P'"""-',lacla;· ,.j'}'l-""""

~w~~\1, ~....;;
Haney 4 Fon1,•3a -W&J' ,~ " 1 :
Beaft..,43 Llbert.z. _
_ Ka~Br<&._ti:.JIK 131~ ,
.

.

•

~~·

atl<l

'If""' •of Ciga•·• a Doal<r• m L«JJ
~....,. lfWell,
Jrab & Ct>~ll
~ eet lletal Gnd W~
Jlanufactu .,., -

Demudl Wm.' a.'(lo. !07 & IIIII
Hea A. It Co. 41 Llbe"'J'

•""'f.actu...,.oo

·W.J

bnn
lll le R

Kaaf~:::;:.!";"t:,l=:.,Grarfl ~

~'M:u~

Dooler.l i•lfPt1flli8~~0igar,JAill_,~· t
lll~Tor Hv. ~Co., 46 ,
t ,
'
'}P
· Tob. commU.ion 111.,...-t.-1 lllfr'• Ape!Ot.
~~~.!\econd s•~L.
u Ml!i<~....p<O!'O'b'l'~..JI~.. ~
ce "'ros. & Co. !!2 an
Lea!. ~~~

" ·,
Demudl'Wm.&Co.
&~ .....- y "
WeiAOWI,.Walkflt '. . •. "'·
' "'

JNn11(actv,..,.• of Brl4r PI- CIA<I
of lhrW'Ioera'
Arlie~&
1'iiJ

V~

anuf<M:h"""''~o!,~.F}~-Out
.0/>etoi""
uuo-·~

-~- ef· x-. ww Oigarl.
De~Fred'k&Oo."•tliliol*W~ '
of

Whol<!sale Dlr•. in Oig<~I'B .t Tobacco and
A.gl&._for Globt Fine-Cut andHarrO. dJ
Btnl'' ()igar Manufacture/'s' Bupplia.

SchuMrtla & co. 186

'Y'C>~::a;:.

.

JI.QtlKi'""'"~O

McGoWan Pl:.mp Co. 141 & 148 w. 2d It

Wloe & . . . .beJm- ~- Oual

~~-~

~

•·
.
Oigar
i/limbm'.
.
, ~ TheJ:.D. ,:AlbroC<t/
'lll!l'W. &tll,
Tros>Samuel w.. 6119to 71!1 Welt Slxtb

Vereo,.,t;:Valllel,l81 Pearl
W.eii&O.. a Pine
•
Weill;_..& Eaeppel,llllfharl
Yl>orT• . . . - & Co. 180 Peul
,
· ..:,.. , . . . _ _ - .....,.......,_ -~~_u-•"':. "'-"":"':· , ~ £v~.
A.llell&Cot 1'18&MJ'Il'bl.aai-

Q&to J:. 11. IN Cb&llllfers , , ; .> ,:1
lllcl'all & Lawton, :!8 M"""" - ·
BeldeaMIW &'Oe. N_ ~,. ...._ '"

J CINC~.a.TI. o,

•
1

& BorDbelm, 187 Peo!d .

·

S.:i.dhal:eD Bros, 17 WeSt 'Bandelph
I I!Qben B. 1131 E . !IIOf<IOIJ>Ir
8DtJ41r./R-rotbers. 46 and 4S :M.ichigau A.Tenu•
~fr_s
le-Otd Chetci"9 &: Smoking Tob.
~._,
. 44 and 46 Deo.rbol'll
w
Tobaccmouta and M't'rt' Agenso.
~ ·~
,& Co- 57 Lal<,l' &114 41 Slate
·

•

~ez,.Bolp ~Co. J101Ul; 1M ll&ldeD ~

Hen ...

l'O-

- ,- jj

B~i: La Co:4i.l.nd ~ "J )Wborn.

• ...,. au•
~er T. H &~· l&llllaldo LaM.

, "'ioraoaJLf:&JDIIaiduLaiMI
•Spin-Eo-lit Co. 5~SIIp.,

.

;!::::i .~';t:;r.:?;:r::d and
Dj,_Po.:P
1
Baamer w:ll".l Ge•'llr•·aod Rv s. Clmal st
~~ J,or Cigarlf and Che~oing GM SmOW"''I
, '

Brown Geo.

'!!IJI'.;BIJ):

Jl."fn

p·---

Sei<lenberg&Co.~-~~.....

,.Ill.

CHICA

Ua!rilton'l Sonl!l, 8. 216J'ront
Lomli&I:Jl. V. JtO W!!>ter . •
LopeB.o· eau...,r.o, 00t1 P~·

~ '1'. a'.CO. 2! Peo.rl
Ral&mon G. & Broo. 254 ~

.

De<Wirift B..,..naand l'!Cj•iroi Seed Leaf.
Lenn P. u~u4 E:o:change~
•
,

~

A~a&'I)U!Iill; tt

'!'.

BUFFALO, :N'.

N'E~

JltJ.n.u...f. n f a ll kin& of Sm.9k'g ~ P htg Tobacco.

Kelly F . X. Jr. 112 Arch
Whoiesa~ Dealers in Lea/and M'/'d Tobacco.
H"ll-.folln B. 581 Sout.h Second

Tobacco Comm~ Merchant.&..
Fallenstein 'If/, F .
••
- ·

~!57 Water
T ~-~-', ooa Pearl
....
,.....-

v-

BOSTON. Ma••·

bacco and Cigars.

~tu'turfn ol~ ~ ~a.

~o. Peud&l"""

t

[,.porter• of .llctvana it Dlrs. i" Uaf Tobacco
Bemis, Emery. Jr. 32 Centr-al Wba.rt:
Jones Geo. H. 98 Water
lm.porter. cE 'Manufacturer of Pine Ciga.ra.
Wilder ChM,' W. Jr. 58 KilbT and 9!1 Water
Tobacco Manufacturer6 • .Agent..
Klttredgo Wm. P. 1ft Co. 9 Cen~ral Wh&rt
~aJ.er in W~atem Leaf Tobacco.
Rolrokl! C. 0. 12-c.mtr~Wb&rt.
·

Bro~ & li:arle, ooa.P J:Mt38d

-

•

Davellport c!t Leas, 69 Broad.

~wrfer. df ~ri.& :iJrN_pJ)IWI. .
G. W.~an& Arr~ 1etWaier ~

~eo

.1. """"""·

Cigar Manufactur...-•' Agenl
Merritt J. W. 84 Doane ,
·
DeCJkN ;,. Bavan<> and Domulic ~ Tc>-

~- ~~~~J'i .-...
_:_I ;:t18 ~]:~
~
.
!..

-

J lliJ

Becker Broo. 98 !.Ombard
Xerckholt Gel'· & C ·"4 &o11t1! Cli&rlM
cco,Shi-ing-vom..um-lllerch<>t<t•.
- ..!'!"~. ~ &..C 0 11 So Ill G&
~,rBa-a-,.
n
T·
·•

-~ f;"llt@IIOOCllle,•~ w..I ~~
.,.,·.Cio,·.M....... Sli~e

-

IlG:

96 to I 10 Attorney St.,

HANNIBAL, Mo.

PATERSPN, N • .T.

Kle mm Chas. H. 89 Nor t h Calvert
Marriott G H 1\[ ::. Gennao
Jlleri'ela ·:.:Kempe~. 3 9 German
Schroeder J os. & Co. 597(a Sout b Charles
WencK:, E. E . 46 and 48 South Charles
Wischme.re• Ed. & Co. 39 South Calvert
Deale rs i n Spt!onish Cedar jor Cigar Boxu.
Stow Chas. W . & Co. Uhler's A.lley .
,r Ma.nufa.ctu.rt r" of Cigara and Crgarttttl.
Baron & Co .• N. E. cor. Lomba•·d & Cheapside
Tobacco
Na,.ufacturer..
FeiPer F . \V.
& Son, 90 South Charlee

K.erbo 11< Spleso. 1014 to lOIII llooOIId
&114
310 to 314 Fiftv-fourth
•
IA'7 BrO&, ATeDUe D &DO. Teatb &tree&.
Llchtell8teln Bros. & co. llll8 &1141'!0 Bowery
Lombard V. 110 Water
Lo.,.. Jao. W. 6 RhingtoD
lleadel ) l W. &Bro. I51·2BoWeJT
Orsler B. 85!11ln1Tay
..,
<*eoberg s . & BtU.l1112 and f!MJ!rooochray ~
Pra&<>r M. W, ~5 Courtland I!<. .

Com·m ission Merchants.
Morris C. J . & Co

PADUCAH, K.y. •

~~~::~tf&~o~ ~~~~~aharleB

Dlngfelder & Lii:Sko, 39 and 41 Fulton
Hellbroner, Josephs& Co. 889-699 Flr'&t A'f'e,
Hln!ch D. & Co. 1:111 an<1 1110 Bh1DCt<>a.
Kauf:m.aD Brae. & Boady, 129 & 111 Grauel
Jacoby Morris & Co. 125.129 Broome.
Jacoby B. &: Co. ;lOO Cho.thanl8q & 5& '1 Doyer

LEAF TOBACCO;

EV.ikN'SVILL'.L, Ind!
~bacco

.

Barker & Waggner, 29 South Gay
Boyd w d . & Co. 38 South

,_.~

AND DEALERS IN

R T obacco Broker.
Puryear T. .

Tobar.co Warehousea.

Adrian M. J. 472Grand
Alcea George, PI Pearl
.A..U, 'Louis&: Co. 96 and 98 Reade
Bondy 4 Leaerer, 96 to 110 Alt.orD.eJ'
Bruuel James &: Co. 78 Bowery
Den-- Fred. & Co .• 41 aod 43 WarreD.

.\fanufacture1'B of Smoking Tobacco.
Blackwell W. :I).& Co
bf;/n o.f n!acl..:well'B Durha m Cigarettes.
Blackwell W. T, &: Co,

Stevenson John., D. C. 19! Common.

BALTIMORE • Md•

K111er G. B. & Co. 97 ColUOlbi.L

·,

Paper.

Bammerschlag S. 52 Dey st
Regen!<aJ:.d , Shevill & Co. 55 JJey se
To bacco Bagging.
Pel'IIO A. Har~an &, c;~-"57 59 Broome
- · "
Ma·n ufactu.rers of th_e Erie
Cigar Ligh.tet.
Holmee, Booth & llayaena, 49 Chambers
Tobacco Seeds of all var i et-ies.
Allen R. a. &: Co. 189 aud 191 Water

1

DETROIT, Mich.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.

78 &::SOMercer
Bobb S. A. 1Y5 Ca nal
s 179
d 181 Le ·
trauss · 1 a n
WJS
Sole Manufacturer oj t he Original~ &al
S nwlt:in.g T obacco.
Emmet W. ~C. 74 Pine

aJ<

'

Manuf'rs of Chewing and Smoking 1obacco.

LIVERPOOL, J:nc.

s

Manufacturers of W

Bimm, E. & Sons
O'Neil W. S.

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Nelson st
Smy&be F. "\V. & Co. 10 North J ohn

lfa nuto.cturer• or $/Unlf FifllU'U.
Demuth w ·m . & Co. 507 & 509 Broadway. and

x-..

!!k>nn, -

1•

Watteyne B . !;:1!) Pearl
Bankll.
Gel'Illan·American, 50 Wall
Internal .Ret.!e?t:u e Bookl.
Jourge nsen, C. 30 and 87 Liber ty
F()reign and D01n estic Bankc!lN:.
Sternberg-er Simon, 44 Excha.nge Place.

s. c!t Co. 188 PeiiZ'l

0.

DURH~.N.C.

s•.

OiQar Manuracturu

DAY.TON,

'PiiekM"s m!d Dealers in Ohio Seed.

B a rker K . C. &.,Co.--'14 a.nd 76 Jefferson Av

E richs .
lm=8'l:P.f:iist El'!Yeilth
Btra,., Qiat.,._,.,&d Gmnan Qif;ar Mould<.
Lo
· & Ga.ns. 131 ~den Lane
M'fi r s of T obacco ShoW Card-s and Label.& .
Douii.l'dsou Bros., .i'ive Paints. P . 0 . Box 2791.
'
• Trm ..p artmt Qlau Signs . ·
Matthe ws J ohn, ist Av:-- bet. 26tli &::27th st
Im.por.ler ef" La Pu.elta ..Abajo ,; F lav or.
Chaskel J., 66 Warren.
M/rs Ha'Uana Cigar F lavor
F ries Alex. (J{. Bros. 4:1 College Place. ·
Tot>acoo Label8.
Heppenheimer & Maurer, 22 aud 24 N. William

Leaf :Foeacco ~.

•

of Fine Cigars,

1014, 1~16, 1018, 1020 SECON D AVENUE,
"
310, 312, 3t4,JA~~ FIFTY•F OU~TH STREET.

Pearl's A. Sons, 61 Front
eomm....:on Morc/laftU
~ c 41 &48 Ezoh&a P'·Be:JD&llr<>tbers ~ o.,
re ~.
1
•
Tobacco Broleera.
.QaUua John. 83 beaver
""'-Ertheiler M. & Son, 141 Water.
Elle r M. 116 :Maiden X.ne
GaDs' Boa, J . 8. 1Jt. Co. 84 and 86 Wall
Olberne, James G . Mlkoad.
Bader Jill. & Son. ' 8 Broad

--a

SPIESS,

And Dealers in LEAF .T OBACCO

Tobacco Balfr• Jor E:l:porl.
Gutbrie «Co' 2115 F ropt.

Shack A. 178 P earl Street.
JIO'IIur• of 81noki•g """ ~
, 116
d 117 Ll._..._
ADcleraon John & Co• 11 ~
an
- .,,•
IIU<llwlan & Lyall, 101 Wall

KERBS &

Ma~ufacturers

~..

Pldlip• C.

BENJ. ASH'

t.eeret &

1({,~

Tob~

f

u--.
'Vept 1,-ulll'J-

Toba

.

'

o.

t •

•

~

2'<>-

SY~E.LY, .·
"""''
'Oijjbe B...a.
Blaldel, 168 an 170 Eut

TOLE~, O,

Jl.a,.ufacturer of ~~ """
~
)leiiBinger ChArles F..

•
'

w..-

Mfrs of Powderetl Lict>Mtle.
Warren C. C. & Co.

WAREHOUSE POIN'I', CoJ:Ul•

Pac~r of <1: D!r in Oenn. Seed
Barnes Geo. 11.
~

u..t Tobacco.

WESTFIELD. Ma.

'

]'adler and Dealer iA SUd' L«JJ T o - . ·
Buacbma!Ullnbn C
~
.

WHEELING • .W.Va. ·

JllanUJacturon of li'Mell•g Btogi.., 2'ipo d:
Fi-ne Cigor,.

Hanke. Charles. 1425 Mark~!\ otreet
Lo<>o. H. L. & Bro.
·
·
Meder & Bro.
Pollack, Auguatus
YORK, Pa.
M.'n'f'ra of Cigars.
York Ci&'ar Co.
~ ·..

.)

689; 691, 693, 695;'t91 • 699lst All,
:\ -

l8lh &114

.a&Ja...... •

:DJ'lii"'GV' TOR.K.
;.

,_

•

OCT. 23

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

10
':I'J1e Celeb rated

EL...A.C~

JOHN ANDERSON & CO.

WELL'S

Allen &DQ

DURHAM TOBA

MA NUFA CTURERS OF T HE

PATERSON, N. J.,

BLACKWEI!L'S DURH7A.M: LONG-CUT "MAGNOLIA"
Bil'c:::»~

R,ea.d.y, a:n..d. a. Bea-a1ty.

-.t.JID.-

Blackwell's DURHAM CIGARETTES,

FR. ENGELBACH,
~JEI[OLES..&.X.EI

La~~o of

-

r "La Vuelta Abajo.",

lfOBAflGO DHPOT &AGHNGY French Cigarette Paper.
Alld Sole.A.(enta Ill tbe U. B. for the celebroted

(· • For F. W. FELGNER & SON'S ,
' Baltlmox'e, Tobacco &lld Cigarette•

56 S. WASHINGTON SOUARE, N. Y. j

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.
· 10& 24 AvMl'IUI, near 8th St., .· .
[H"""" at PAris.]
NEW YORX.

Sawing and ·Planing Mills ! MAURICE ELJ.ER,
FOIL CHEWING.
'

C e d a r an.d 'VV'hi.'te~ood

"to

&ZD.e»kers.-

owing to the numerous humbug patented substitutes used in preparing
cheap paper, we feel the importance of calling public attention to o~r wrappers which are made of the FI NEST NATURAL RICE PAPER, umversally
kno~vn to be the best; free from shellac, arsenic, and other deleterious drugs,
which are required to render saliva-proof and toughen inferior paper.
A c..'lreful examination of our Paper and Oigare~tes will satisfy all of the
great merits claimed.
Examine each Cigarette a nd see that every one bears KINNEY BROS.'
fac-simile signature. BUY NO OTHER.
•

~XSETO::EI..S...OOON'ZSTS,
& :SEN"X»~EXD'1
.,
SOLE AGEJSTS F O U NEW Y ORK AND VICINITY FOil

GOODWIN ~ ~ CO.'S •• OLD . JUDGE."

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.
'! Henoefortk no more Aloohol nor other Spirit. are required,'"

"But mere Water will cllsoolve the 'VUELTA ABAJO EXTRACT,"
" Which reduce• the price af the Flavor to a mere 'l'ritle,"
For the last three yeo.;s this nurlval ed F lavor h as met with the J§l'e&test s uccess, as

. Cap_ora.l,
Cap_oraJ ~. Sweet Caporal
St.-James9 St. James~. Matinee,
Entre N o us, SJ)9rt,
Ambassador, .
Union Club, Zetland,
Veteran, &c.

PRIQES GF "LA., V 'UELTA. A.RA.J'O,,
1 Pint.
1 Gallon (8 plllts).
5 Gallon Lots.
$6,00
.40.00
· S35 per Gallon.
Termo • N e e, c. 0. _p,

~Pint,

$1.00

Cedar

· 10 Gallon Lots.
f 30 pe~ Gallon,

.
&lllr:1ok.:lna; Toloa.cco a.:nd. C:l.~~ra.:re't-t-.

,

. Ja:.:n.es 0 Cb.aske1,
LE .AGENT POB THE lJNITED STATES AND

CA.NA.D~
· ~

· Tobacco' ~

..(JIPORfiiiAiii-MiiiificTniEBS.
f

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLU& AID FIIE·CUT TOBACCO.

-

OLIVE OIL, TOIC.I BlAIS, GUMS,·· FLAVORS,
Powdered "Licoriee Boot,

. .AND PATENT POW'DERED LJ:CORJ:CE..

·~

'tl S'!'ICK L ICORICE W IO: loiAVE TH I> FAVORI TE BRANDS ,-

,....,
_ _ _ _ _ _......;;I'.;.
• ..;;
.;.;.:.'
. ...;I'Z;.;;;.,;;;CUI..;;;;,;;;:A.;;.;'ll'JI:;,;;;;;;T;;;T;;:,'..:AJ;;;•:::;»::....;CI::.;V;.::Z:.;:O::T=;n=L'I:I.=-:

W. E. UPTEGROVE,
Spanish Cedar
I'OR

CIGAR BOXES,
-.uri>-

· Ci~ar Box Iaten' SUDDllBL
·Foot -lOth &11th St., East Rim,

Mrs. G. B. MI•11er·& .c0.
YORK..

......1 ;1,

1

lDB!CCO I!NIP !CT.OIY.
•

Tobacco Brok~r~,

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in geReral are particularly requested to
examine and test the superior propertles
of this LICORI CE, which, being now
brought to the highest perfection ia offered under the a bove style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

141"WATER ST., NEW .YORK.
mrnwTS
JOHN CA.o.&..&.U
'

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
'best in the market. Arld for the brand
of Lic:orice Stic.\

IIOBJ. «1r. 00., .

.

.:=e:nR'h~~leet .... cbdlaaq,~·
well to apply direct

IRGUUIIAU, WAUJS l CO.,
-

29

~

31 South William lltreft

JAMES G. OSBORNE.
TOBACCO BROKER,

Rase-Scented MaccabOJ, Sqotch, French Rap pee, American Gentleman.
~·

• • ~...-~'...:r .ril!llo. . . . - , , OJEI[E~XNG-, One
~,&,~...
~ ~.....

o..

PoD.

A l so, F'tr.1 a od Seeond Q.ualUJ' Sm.oklnc , I n Blue Paper•.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Light Grape. .Forest Rose. Club;
fti.&.Y APPLE and PRIZE LEA.P FIN E • CUT, Jn F oU.

.

.

LIG~RICE PASTE.
_THE ~ STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

A. ·sHACK,
We h<gtocall the attentiorr of Tobacco Maaufar.1urera and D ealers to t his SUPERI O R A N D PURE
uticle.
Sole A ~ l'\n b for the States of NI.M'th Carolina aud VirJinia: M.u SRs. DAV_.ENPORT & idORRl S, Richmond, Va.
LICORIC E R OOT -/.rag on and A llcant e ,
· 1 Selectrd and O tdinary.

as

BE:E~~o!~~EET,

POWDERED liCORICE

.M ellor 4 ·-Rittenhouse,.

Manufa c t ured a t Poughkoop. io, N . Y .

&P

g1B'N'. 22d S't-., Pb.:1l.a,'d el.pb.1a,
1

JIII:A.N'UF~ CTURERS

A.~:I:S::B: ,

a:i:l.c:l.

&F

.

G-FI..EE~

TOBACCO

BROKER~

~ 7'8

Pea:a."'l Street,

'

NEW YORK .

,F inest· ·Q uality.
'

.

GI.FFORD, SHERMAN & INrHS,
120 WILLIAM ·STREET, New Yor~.

.

Always Uniform and Reliable.
13ydney, 1880.

.

~

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO.

a

-!!·:•VILt.E,-..
HOPKDI!WI. . . . . . . . o

Br(,-s.,.

44 College Place, ~~r~~r~t:.,:,':: New York .
46,48 4 61) EAST SECOND ST., CINCINNATf, OHIO .:'
Se:n 1:

c. • o.

D.

T o loa.cco ""W"V' o :rk.a,
ll&nufacturers or the Celebrated

•American Eagle'
"CLIPPER," " DEW IJROP,"
And

oCher

Jlll

0 11 ·

For SMOKINC TOBACCO,
Flour, Salt, Bark, Sumac,
Cuano, Crain, &c.
Furlllsbed with

or \\itbout Prln&e d Brands.

"JOHN liV. CARROLL,

LONB JACK AID BROWN
'

MEDER & BRO.,
~

Drando of FI NE•CUT.

- .u.oo-

'UNIVERSAL FAVORITE 1' 'FAWN. 1
" C>1cl. OoD:L:f'o:r-t; ••
And m any other Grades and Brands
SJIIOIUNG TODA.CCJOS,

.

DICK~

. Manufactory :-TWELFTH STREET, lYNCHBURG, YA.
Orden roopecttaJIT eolloltecl. and promptly attendM ' "

Price Uol .... •

•)4!11 "

METRO POUT AN CIGAR .MANUFACTORY.

~

SIGMtll<'D JACOBY,

).IIIIi"'

.

GUSTAV J AOOBY. '

'

LYNCHBURC, Va.
1-==--1

·S. JACOBY & .CO.,

zw:

:ft'.l:
200 CHATHAM SQUARE and 5 & 1 DOYER STREET, NEW YORK.

M:a uutac ta:rera o C

WHEELING STOGIES,
TIPS and FINE CICARS,
Wh eeling, W. Va.

·~
Ci£ar Manntactnrer &Dealer in Leaf Tobacco, 6RiVinrton St., Jew Yort.

HAVANA ....,.Ciiiii OFFLAVOR,
I!ID:La.11e•-t Eloi-tie•, $2.

T. H. PURYEAB;

roBAcco BaoxERs LIJ ~,u,~-Eu:cco

I11aaatae1nre."

~ries .

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Peerl.ess T o b a c c o "VV'orks..

Also M. 4 R. Brand STICK LICORICE, all sizes.

Alex.

·

Special Concession by the French Covernment,
. and on Sale In all Civilized Countries.

--'lleatenal&l Jlll:edal aWII\'Ced .-r "r.u-t&J', (Jheapa-, and General Ell:eel•

leaett

..=::a.&.G

· 7 First Prize Medals- Vienna, 1873; Philadelphia, 1876; Paris, 1878 ;

_~InnuiHeturen oCall Klnds oC
:.: ·
c
,STOGIES AND. CIGARS, -.;T
Wheelin g , W. Va.

or

·

62 4 64 Larned St reet West
DETEI..OZT, lWI:%0JEI[,
CliA.S. B. B1JLL, 8011'y &nti ·Treae.

v,,

"HALVES "-Rare Old Perique and VIrginia.

LIC.O BICE· PASTE.
.

-ro:r:~s.. ·

•

"MI.L D "-Rare Old VIrginia;

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU, - ~~- t/ffrv

~, 187 l!WE.A.m:mN ,X.. A N E , N'E~ "'?"OR:&:.
.,.,Trade baofng demand.;d;. Snperior and Cbeaper Article than that hitherto used, this Com•ID&b.ufa.cturiJJg, and offering fo r sale, LICORICE P ASTE (under the old "Sanford" bra-nd) of a ~U.A.LI.'l.'Y
&ad 4 • PRICE w hich can hardly f all t.o be acceptable to a1l giving it a trticl
•
~

. .

.,.,_

YIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS, .

&Bii'~PPS:

•

·

5

Sol e Mana.factau r ot t he Fameus and Werld-reuowne d Brand .t

PLAIN FINE·CUT CHEWING TOBACCO in BLUE PAPERS

,

'

5 4 B r o a d S't.,
lsl :J!J~ "YOEI..:&:.

.48 Broad Street,

llANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

'

Ciga.r-Box Labels.
293 ~ 295 &1291 MORf08 Stra.t

TOBACCO & CIGARETTES.

TObacco Broker, ,,H. CLill l BRO~
83·BEAYER ST.. NEW YORK.

or

X.:J:T:&:OG-R..A.P'::EI:%0

--..

0

TUBACCO BROKERS

PEIT:IIIEI.. :0. OOLX.ZN'S, P:re•i.do:q.'t.

_-

~ood.

M. RADER ·& SON,

E&T.Am:Eit::ESlEEED ::1778.

_

[ VANITY

Brokers,.

Ll!~~::~

9 7 Ool.-..::u:n.b:l.a S't. N' e~ ""52"' ork..

6,

....

M. ERTHEILER & SON,

1". G. 4k G. G.

~AIR]

.

. 84 and 86 WALL STREE\ . :ll?~'t:Yi'N'L NEW YORK. ;.,

Ia all respects equal to CALABRIA.
-""'!"""----------~~----......,,--.
Consumerrr and Jobbers would do

Tlttt8
1;.

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET, corner of ELM, NfW · YORK.

t

]. S. GANS' SON & . CO., 0

& . STBRRY·'

, -nw

SMOKINC,"' PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

·

.

' .

A lso A:::e nts cor othe r L eadln::: l!l:a nuca ccarera or

.

66 WARREN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

cw

JU.liUI'.A.armta o• .A.r.L KI1mll

llEW ABE OP J.IWITA.TION.- Every gennine bottle beanr my name and ad~

SPDISB .LICOBIGBIC' ~DS .Gkm LIGOBICH

• JU.liUI'.l.cm:raD

SUP&BIOa x.ua: a PIIDDI: QVALI'l'Y Ol'

One pint of La Vaelta A.bajo will m a ke five gallons strong :tlaver , simply by add.Jng
five gallons ot water, This quaJitity 18 sufllclent to impregnate Fillers t:or a bou t 40,000 to 50,00C'

·w•=•VBB.

Jacob Henkell,
CIGAR BOXES

proved b y the duplicate or,d ers and flattering testimonials recei ved daily. ·

clga nr.

\

No. 116 MAID E N LANE,

N'<>•· ::11 a.:nd 18 Oa.:n:n.o:n S't:ree't, N'e...,.,.. "York..

The Trad.e ls herewith notified of the lm.por tant bop:rovem eDt of this well-known
ext raet of Hav a na t o bac co, imported from Havana, imparting a L.&.STING PLA•
V OR to

KINNEY TOBACCO CO,, Manufacturers of the following well-known brands :-

BROKER,

SAWING AND PLANING FUR CIGAR-BOX MAIERS. Leaf Tobacco and c-igars,
J . · R,A'Y'N"ER,,

Astonishing Results and Creat Saving of Expense
by the new Improvement attained In the
Process of extracting the natural flavor
from Havana Tobacco.
0

Caiu.:ti.~:o.

"CATARACT"

- T h e Fi.:n..es"t Gc:::»c:::»d.s 'U.pc:::»:n.. "the ~a.rket.

May Brothers,

D. BUCHNER ·_& .CO.,
ON'EI:J:D..&. TOEI..&.OOO ~O:Ja:&:&.

OFFIC E :- 173 and

.

.

176 DUANE STREET, ,NEW · YORK.

Manufacturers of CHEWING an·d SMOKING TOBACCO.

GOLD GOIN
Chewing Tobacoo.

ROYAL ·.PUCK
CIC~RETTES.

